
■USINISS OPPORTUNITIESJCont.K 
DESIRE TO PURCHASE 

Active beauty salon, first floor, center of 
city or active business section. Write de* 
tails to Box 375-A, Star_ 28*_ 

$25,000 to $30,00 A YEAR 
Net profit; will stand rigid investigation. 
Recapping and vulcanizing shop, ii molds, 
boilers and buffers, fully equipped; whole- 
sale and retail; new tire business est. No. 
years; cash bus. with good acc. Other 
interest in another State forces sacrifice: 
$1^.000 cash: purchase of supplies op- 
tional. Only interested party reply, as 
will check references._Box_4<Kl-A. Star. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES 
CABINETMAKING, porch inclosures, rec- 
reation rooms, alterations, repairs. Schaier. 
Adams 9.181* 
10X2U SINGLE-CAR GARAGE built com- 
plete. $289: 10x12 porch, inclosed. $239, 
Call Proctor. PI. 8843 or TR_JI5fi9. 

REMODELING. ROOFING; SIDING. 
1 to 15 Years to Pay. 

BEACON CONTRACTING CO.. 
NA, 3015._Eves.. CO. 914L_ 

FOR REMODELING AND REPAIRS, 
Rooflny and Asbestos Stdlnt. Ca/1 

_ 
W D Taylor. Sllio 0942. Eves, 

REPAIRS FROM BASEMENT TO ROOF. 
WATERPROOFING SPECIALISTS. 
NEW BATH ROOMS COMPLETE. 
PICHLER-RICHMONn CONSTR., 

WO. 1112—QUICK SERVICE—TA. 8855. 
__28* 

JOHNS-M ANVTI LE 

ROOFING—SIDING, 
STORM SASH, 

1 to 3 Years to Pay. 
GATES CONTRACTING CO, OL 2200 

ROOFING—ASBESTOS SIDING 
REMODELING. 
Terms: 1-15 Years 

SECURITY HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.. 
Georfia 1108-1113 

Member J.-M Home Improvcment_Guild. 
Flooring Contractors, Inc. 

OLD FLOORS REFINISHED 
NEW FLOORS LAID. SANDED AND 

FINISHED 
PARQUET FLOOR INSTALLATION. 

ibl: wib. &ve. n.w no. •r:ir>. 

We Have Men and Materials 
For all types building repairs, remodeling 
and alterations: ANY LOCATION. 30 
years’ service; lowest prices: guar. work. 

LAWRENCE &_SON. OR.j; 544._*.!*• 
MODERNIZE YOUR HOME 
And add additional income; attics made 
into rooms, basement rooms finished, 
porches inclosed, concrete work, plumbing, 
decorating and general house repairs: get 
our free estimate: small monthly payments. 
Tabor’s Home Renovating, Inc. 

1420 Irvine St. N.W. Adams 7900. 

REPAIRS AND SERVICES. 
ADDITIONS, repairing. We have material 
and men for all type const., any location 
Lawrence A Son. OR. 7544. 2k* 
ALTERATIONS and house repairs, carpen- 
try. masonry, plaster, painting, water- 
proofing. cement work, norches, fences, 
new rooms. Dallas D. Ball. AD. 2613. 
BRICKLAYING, fireplaces and chimneys 
built and repaired A1 Fagnani. WI 4821. 
CARPENTER CONTRACTING. Nr. job too 
’■•mail; also locksmith Phone HO. 837 5. 
DU 1726. James A Burdis. 
CARPENTER, partitions and porch work a 
specialty: cedar closets floors, doors, 
windows, steps, etc. LI. 2579 anytime. 
CARPENTER WORK, painting, general re- 
pairing. Free estimates. Call after 7 p m.. 
WA. 8348. Sanford A- Riddle. 28* 
CARPENTER WORK, painting, general re- 
pairing Free estimates. Call after 7 P in 
WA 834 8 Sanford A' Riddle. 2* 
CARPENTRY all repairs. Save by dealing 
direct with mechanic; A-L work guaranteed, 
Goodman. HO. 5267. 36* 
CARPENTRY and brick work by job or 
contract; experienced workmen. Call AT. 
0999. 24* 
CARPET and linoleum laying, binding car- 
pe and laying halls and stair cpt a spe- 
cialty. Free estimates. 33 years' experience 
Car Mon Wed and Fri.: also eve. 6 p m. 
to 9 p m A. M. Mumma. WI. 6889. 
ELECTRIC WIRING, fixtures, extra out- 
lets repairs, old houses a specialty. Regal 
Elec Co 3609 Ga. ave. RA. 8391. 
ELECTRICAL washing machines and re- 
frigerator' repaired and overhauled, all 
makes. WT. 4821. 
FLOOR SANDING, refinishing, waxing and 
cleaning. AT. 3657. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING, bldg, repairs 
and remodeling of all types bv experienced 
workmen. SH 6193. GE 7244 30* 
HEATING PLANTS repaired and installed: 
can furnish boilers, radiators and gas 
healers. NO 6963. 
PAPER HANGING and painting: work 
guaranteed; estimate free. Call Randolph 
9362. 14* 
PAPERING and painting. For immediate 
service, call DI. 0135. 25* 
PAPERING, painting Kem-Tone: immediate 
service: first-class white mechanics. Roofs 
painted. Atlantic 8419. • 

PAPER HANGING, quality workmanship, 
white mechanics. Also painting, plastering, 
floor sanding RA. 1930. 
TAPER HANGING, this week only. *7 and 
\ip per room: 194 4 washable, sunfast pa- 
pers. wo^k guaranteed Michigan 5315. 
PAPERING. PAINTING: 15 yrs experience 
For immediate service, call EX 2.497. 25* 
PAINTING, papering, floor sanding. F B. 
Shreve. FR. 0272. «* 
ROOFING, asbestos and brick siding, re- 
modeling: we assure better prices and 
quality workmanship. J. Virgil Hostetter. 
Berwyn 1P-J. 
SILVER PLATING, repairing on silverware, 
tea sets, platters, trays, flatware, etc.: 
repairing, reflnishinr of all metal goods: 
antique metal gaods restored D. L. Brom- 
wall. 723 12th at. n.w. ME 1134. 
FAULTY FIREPLACES corrected, dampers 
Installed: also repairs to chimneys. Edwin 
E. Ellen, EX. 8731. 
HAWSE TYPINGS, painting and deco- 
rating; free estimates. OL. 9016. WI. 
3668. 24* 
FOR REFRIGERATION SERVICE call Oli- 
ver 5549 All work guaranteed. 
BRICKWORK, porches, piers, walk*, ga- 
rages. walls, repairing Chimneys, fire- 
places. After 5 p.m MI. 6118. 28* 
GOOP AND BAD FURNITURE upholstered, 
reflnished. cleaned: open evenings. Sun- 
days. Norton, 1605 14th st. n.w. AD. 4333. 

PAINTING 
Of the better kind: work done imnv dl- 
ftely._WO. MM'.._ 

ROOFING—PAINTING—REPAIRING. 
Materials backed by $5,000,000 corp.: 

•killed workmanship backed up by yearn 
of satisfied customers and ability; all work 
guaranteed. Call Chestnut ,V2*H_*25* 

ROOFING. TINNING." PAINTING." 1 

GUTTERING AND SPOUTING. 
__Cal 1_Mr ._Shi pley^jGE _4 1 5S._ 

PAPERING AND PAINTING. ! 
A-l Work. Estimates Free 
Call Mr. Beckett. DU 405M 

_ 

REMODELING AND'REPAIRING. 
ANY KIND, SIZE OR WHERE. 

ROOFING, ASBESTOS SIDING. 
N, G. KINDNESS. SH, 7540. gS» 

CAMERA REPAIRING. 
FULLER A- d’ALBERT, INC., 

415 mil St. N.W, Phone National 4712 

FLOOR SANDING 
WAXING. P HARE. Union Or*Mo.__ 
“sewing machine repairs. 

We inspect, oil and adiust any make ma- 
chine, 69c. Replacement parts for all make 
machine*. Famous “New Home’’ sales and 
service. 

THE PALAIS ROYAL. 
Bewing Machines. 2nd Floor. PI. 4400. 

Radio Trouble? 
MTO-OITY Radio ShOD. 9-7 pm: Frida, 
and Saturday. 9-9_NA_0777_ 

RADIO REPAIRS. 
We give “free estimates” while you wait 

©n all types of radios brought to our store 
Sets repaired promptly Over “1 years in 
business Regardless of tube shortage we 
can repair your radio 

STAR RADIO CO., 
409 nth St, N.W. 

Open Dally. 7 P.M.: Thursday, to 9 P M. 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Guaranteed repair, on any make Ad- 

justing and oiling. 91. Part, and sup- 
plies (or all machines. Sewing Machine 
Dept. 4rd floor. S Kann Son, Co 
PUtrlct 7280 

___ 

"PLASTERING 
Done by expert white mechanic; all work 
guaranteed. Call AT. 9152._*26*_ 
PAPER HANGING. PAINTING. 

First-class workmanship. Work done im- 
medlately. Call Mr. Post. DE. 5ft‘24. *36* 

RADIO REP AIRS Fce°m au.ararn: 
teed Work Called Por end Dellrered 

D C. RADIO SHOP 
BC05 Mt Pleaaani St N.W CO 3105 

RADIO REPAIRS, 
ME 7071 Corner 6th st.. near Hecht s 
We are eQUioped with factory-trained 
mechanics to fix your radio wiihin “4 
hours if necessary All work guaranteed 
No need to worry about tubes, we will 
rewire your set with existing tubes so that 
?our set_w?ill_funmion perfectly. 

PAINTING, PLASTERING7 
FLOOR SANDING. 
PARK ROAD HOUSING CO. 

_DE. 1710, FR. 4705. 

WASHING MACHINES. 
Services all types Bendix specialists. 

LI. 2054; night, LI. ()Tltt._» • 

Painting—Decorating. 
_ill 15 1:1th N.W._NO._5874._24* 

CARPENTRY. 
remodeling, gen. home repairs. 

_CO^ 1382 AFTER 5 P.M. 
'Let Us Kemtone Your Home.’ 

Interior and exterior painting. AT. 76116 
»r FR. 407':. 

FLOOR SANDING finishing. 
(ROOMS. $5 UP WA. 0079.1 26* 

WASHING MACHINES, 
All makes, and Bendix: repairs and over- 
hauls; 24-hr. service. WO. 4200. EM. S06.J. 
.____I5*_ 

PAINTING—PAPERING.* 
S ROOMS. 2-STORY HALL 

PAPERED. *0.7. 

__CO. 1382 AFTER 5 P.M. 
We Have Men and Materials 
For all types building repairs, remodeling and alterations: ANY LOCATION .10 
rears service: lowest prices: guar. work. 

_LAWMlNCE_&_SON_OR^ 1544. 28* 
aignesi quality Kacuo Kepairs. By graduate engineer, BSEE. Purdue 
university, with years of experience in 
radio and electronic engineering and 
servicing. Previously radio Instructor at 
Capitol Radio Engineering Institute. Radio 
lor sale Phone after ft pm. OLJI044. 
CARPENTRY—PAINTING, 

Jnt*rl«r fxterior: remodflint, ncrfrn*. 
Porrhn inclo„d: #*«.», t,rm, 

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP. 
K. WALTER, Cl. 0122. 80* 

MOTOR TRAVEL. 
DRIVING TO MINNESOTA eurly Saturday; 
2 passengers wanted. Call NA. 3120, Ext. 
403. ? 
SPAR OFFICER wishes service woman or 
service wife to help drive 1042 Studebaker. 
Omaha or Chicago. April 1. Call Lt. Ran- 
dall, RE. 7400^Ext. 61524 or GE. 3607. * 

_miscellaneous for sale. 
ACCORDION. S.)pranni. 120 bass; slightly 
used, professional imported, with case: 
$*><>0 cash. Box 437-G. Star. 
ACCORDIONS—Hohner 12 bass, $4!) .50; Farelli. 120 bass, de luxe model, $250. 
Private lessons. Call Republic 6212. 
Kitts. 1330 G st. (middle oi block) 
ADDING MACHINE, large pressing marker. 
Plus collar machine, paper rack, scale, 
curtain stretcher, electric iron. Call CO. 
°563. aftei 6:30 d m. 
ADDING MACHS.. CALCULATORS—Bur- 
roughs, Victor. Sundstrand. Monroe. Mar- 
chant. hand and elec., sale or rent; reas. 
Circle. 1112 14th st. n.w. DI. 7372. 
ALARM CLOCKS Kt-.PAiKLD tany make). 
Also expert watch and Jewelry repairing; 5-day service: all work guaranteed 1 yr. 
Regents Jewelry Co., 1132 14th st. n.w. 
NA. 3364. Open evenings. 25* 
AQUARIUMS, all sizes, 5 gal., $1.JIX; 10 
gal $3 75: wide seleetlon: trop.cal fish 
live food. Tubifez and white worms. 3X27 Georgia uve. 
ALTO RADIO. Arvin: steering-post attach- 
ment; just overhauled, hist $25. Sligo 
1220. 24* 
BABY CARRIAGE, prewar, steel frame: 
Kroll crib, high chair, other items- dratt- 
ed; sacrifice. DE 2246. • 

BATHROOM OUTFIT, 2-pc.; tub, with 
shower, basin, stool, complete with fittings. 
Never used. Block Salvage Co.. MI. J 4 1. 
BED. Pullman sola: used only lew moiuns. 
$100 cash. EM. 2545. 
$4 BED. spring and matt.: dresser, chest 
of drawers: $50 or separately. C melody 
ax case, $40; portable bar. $5; man s 

new winter coat, size’ 20. $20. Call Co- 
lumbia 8219 after 6 p.m. 
BED, coil springs. dRvenport, chair, table, 
china closet desk, dresser, etc. 2509 R. I. 
ave. n.e. DU. 5826. 
BEDS. punk. with metal springs and mat- 
tresses: $29.95; complete. A real buy 
Atlas. 921 G st. n.w DI. 2',27. 
BEDS, twin, inner-spring; Philco radio, all 
stations: 24 silver knives, Chi-Chi Cabistan 
rug. AD. 907 6. 24* 
Bi.DS—Rollaway. with layer felt mat- 
tress; Hollywood beds and brand-new 
springs: cut prices: immediate delivery. 
Atlas 921 G st. n.w. DI. 2727. 
BEDROOM SUITE, chests, davenport suite, 
studio couch, Hollywood bed, rug We do 
moving. Edelman, 2202 Georgia ave. 25* 
BEDROOM SUITE (walnut), prewar, inner- 
spring mattress Call FR. 5221. 25* 
BEDROOM SUITE, 4-piece, maple, twin 
Hollywood beds, excellent condition, $100. 
17 Stoddert pi. s e. 
BEDROOM SUITE, 2-piece walnut, includ- 
ing bench: excellent condition. Phone 
AD 1512 after 0 p.m. 
BEDROOM SUITE. 4-pc. (twin beds), 18th 
century mahogany, sensational buy lor 
only $99. Howard S Heid. 58.22 Georgia 
ave. RA. 9010 Open evcninRs. 
BEDROOM FURN., red maple finish: van- 
ity. chaii. bedstead, mattress, spgs., 
piece davenport set. 4201 25th st., 
Arlington, Va. Alexandria 6792. 
BEDKM. SET, with twin beds. >145: din- 
ing set. 11 pcs. wa 1.. $165; g father chime 
clock. $295: mah. sec y,. $85: sma. mah. 
riineite bufle'. $25; mirrors. Lorraine Stu- 
dios. 2520 Conn.. Apt. 21. WO 2869. 
BEDROOM SUITES, 2 maple: 4-way floor 
lamps, rockers, stands walnut secretary; 
other misc. thines. CH. 7444. 
BICYCLE, commercial, with basket, spare 
tires, prewar Schwinn, like new; J40. 840 
Varnum st. n.w. RA. 4961. 
BOOKCASES, unfinished, all sizes and sec- 
tional pieces ready to paint. Atlas, 92 L 
G st. n.w. DI. 2737. 
BOOKS, text, elementary, District curri- 
culum Box 21 4-G. Star. 
BRIDGE SET. table and 4 chromium-plated 
chairs, leatherette covered perfect. $55; 
kneehole desk and bench. $10: also miscel- 
laneous junk. Hobart 8055. • 

CAMERAS bought, sold and exchanged: we 
pay you highes) cach price for your camera 
or other photographic equipment: bring 
them to us todr-y. Sommers Camera Ex- 
change. 1 411) New York ave ME 17 82 
CARRIAGE. Kroll K*b nrew r gray, good 
cond'tion; $20 Call SH 4627. 
CASH REGISTER. Natl., rings $99.99; 
slightly used 2 glass showcases, tables, 
shelves, chairs: reas. White. NO. 4281. 
CHAIRS for living room, with springs. 
$24.95; also walnut dining room chairs. 
Atlas. 921 G st. n.w. DI. 2727. 
CHESTS, 4. 5 and 0 drawers: credenzas. 
hi-boys hope chests, linen closets and cor- 
ner cabinets, unfinished readv to paint. 
Atlas. 921 G sr. n.w. DI. 27 27. 
CHICKEN WIRE. used, in excellent Condi- 
tion. Will sell bv truck load, very reas. 
General Wrecking Co. MI. 617 7. Brent- 
wood rd. and W st. n.e. 
CHILD’S PREWAR TOYS, automobile kiddie 
car. hand car Hobart 4440 eve • 

CHINA CLOSET, mahogany, excellent con- 
dition price. .$20.oo. Tel. CH. 2118, Fn. 
eve. after 5. * 

( LARIN’ETS—PruefTer. professional model. 
$8!*.50; Pan American. demonstrator. 
$69.50. Call Republic. Kitts, 1220 G 
st. (middle of block). 
CINE KODAK, model K FI 9 lens. 3: 
telephoto, also Volenda 02o with Schnei- 
der Xenar F4 5. in run.sei compur: like 
new: filters, distar, tripod, case and 15 
roll' film. Adam* 1 127. 24* 
CLOCK—Don’t squander your money: in- 
vest in a reliable U. S. Government Seth 
Thomas Clock. WO. 2968. 
COAL cook range.*: iceboxes, trunks; 
gas ranges, used-new. large stock: heaters 
(gas, kerosene. coal»; cribs, folding beds. 
Anne. 10151 a 7>*’ st. n.w NA 8052. 
CORNETS—Le Mar excellent condition. 
$22.50; Indiana, gold lacquered. $*,(). Call 
Republic 6212. Kitt s. 1226 G st. ‘middle 
of block) 
( RIBS.* Kroll. maple and wax finishes, 
Adiusto-Matic spring tilting features. 
Atlas. 921 G st. n.w. DI 3737. 
DAVENPORT BED, Simmons. prewar 
spring construction, with mattress, rust 
tapistry upholstery: sleeps 2 children or 
one adult; excellent condition; original 
cost. $125: sell reasonable. EM. 687 7. 
DENTAL OFFICE instruments, supplies and 
furniture, including X-ray. latest model, in 
A No 1 condition: can be bought for less 
than half original cost. 1604 T st. s.e. 26* 
DINETTE SETS, 5-tiece. maple, briar and 
unfinished; wooden and leather chairs. 
Atlas. 921 G st. n.w. DI. 37 37. 
DINING ROOM SET. In-piece walnut; 
cheap 1720 Irving st. n.w. 
DINING KM. SUITE. 7-pr bleached wal- 
nut. practically new. Call SH. 3643. 
DINING ROOM SUITE, walnut, in pieces, 
cost $595, sell lor $35u. Phone Decatur 
4 564 
DINING ROOM AND BEDROOM SUITE. 
walnut: radio. Philco. After 5:3(1 pin 
HA 5290. 723 Tuckerman .st. n.w. 
DRUMS. Leedv snare, metal. $1 1 com- 
plete sets from $7 9.50. Call Kitt s. 1330 
G st. «middle of block). 
ELECTRIC IKONS, percolators. lamps, 
ley WMun. large model aeroplane, alum- 
inum pans, pictures and frames; large 
rugs. $10. 618 5th st. n.w. 
FAN. ventilator exha use. 22 inches, ad- 
justable window type; perfect condition. 
Phone EM. 6h7 7. 
FANS, exhaust, new; suitable for public 
place NA. 4259. 
FEDERAL SECRETARY DESK, reproduc- 
tion. mahogany, mahogany Magna-Vox. 
combination radio, phono, and recorder; 
mahogany Victorian bookcase: studio bed. 
corduroy cover, roll pillows. Call Sunday 
TE. 3528, weekdays after 6 p.m. 
FILES. 3 sections: each consisting of 3 5 
drawers for 3x5 cards. Call NO. 8075. 
FIREPLACE with mirror, reasonable 726 
Shepherd st. n.w. or phone Franklin 
81116. 26* 
FOLDING SCREEN, 5-ft. Venetian blind. 2 
.-.winging dressmaker> mirrors, leatherette 
ottoman, laborette Glebe 37 52. 24* 
FREEZERS—Fast, deep freezers, several 
sizes: also compressors, new and slightly 
used: also used water coolers. WI. 557G. 
FUR COAT, size 12. length: hat, muff 
to match: dark gray, cost $2oo, price 
$100; also sizes 12 and 14 suits, cloth 
coats, dresses; shoes. O'^AA. 613 Walter 
Reed dr Apt. (51 1-C Arlington. Va. 
FUR (OAT AND MUFF -Russian broad- 
tail. luxurious size 16: price, $900.00: 
private MF 5444 28* 
FUR COATS—New Federal excise lax of 
20 ®7 effective Aonl 1. Buv now and save. 
Ev y fur coat. Jacket and scarf sub- 
stantially reduced for clearance Baskin 
Fu,*s. 719 O st. n.w. cor. 8th and O. 
Na* onal 5522. Repairing and restyling. 
FURNITURE—Modem living room, studio 
couch, slip covers: dining room. *2 bed- 
rooms, fugs, bookcase, laniDs, etc.; (going 
into Army). (5318 20th ave. Green 
Meadows. Hyattsville. Md. WA. 8522. 26* 
FURN.—New ana used, folding cots, cabi- 
nets. wardrobes, gas ranges. l. c. Furn. 
A- Stove Co.. 1353 H st. n.e. TR. 3032. 
FURNITURE—Special twin maole bedroom 
suite. Hollywood beds, studio couches, 
sofa b^ds. love seats, mahoenny and wal- 
nut dressers, walnut and mahogany chest. 
occTSional chairs and tables mahogany 
desks, maple dinette suites, corner cab- 
inets, table-mod 1 gas ian?». dental cabi- 
net. special 4x6 inner-spring mattress. 

Furniture Co.. 807 Pa ave. n.w. 
FURNITURE—Save up to 507 on all new 
furniture. Specials on sofa beds, studio 
couches bedroom, living room and dinette 
suites. See us befor- buying. Easy terms. 
The Crown Co.. 827-829 7th st. n w. 
FURNITURE—Contents of several model 
homes at savings up to 40',. Brand-new 
period and modern living room, bedroom, 
dining suites, tables, lamps ru»s. uc 
Also specials on studio couches and Holly- 
wood beds with real coil springs. Call Mr. 
Roller. Int. decor.. RA. 9010. Open eves. 
F'l RNITURF1 for the entile home or apart- 
ment: low prices, liberal terms. Your 
credit is good at Alperstein’s Dept. Store. 
1023 7th st. n.w. NA. 8559. 
F'URN.—Recond. coal heaters cook stoves. 
«as ranges, folding cots. I. C. Furn & Stove 
Co 1353 H st. n.e TR. 1032 Open eves. 
FI RNITURF.—Studio couch, breakfast ta- 
ble. upholstered chairs, rugs and miscel- 
laneous. Taylor 64.20. 
FURNITURE complete for 3-room apt., including bedroom suite, living room suite 
dinette set anti all furnishings. Kay wood 
G'rdens. 2712 Webster st. n.e.. Apt. t». 
FURNITURE—Kitchenette and living room 

[set. modern, excellent condition. Call 
Adams 8188 or Republican 8700. Ext. 2804. 
FURNITURE—10-Piece walnut dining room 

j suite, 9x12 Persian rug, 0x12 black wool 
[rug. To inspect, call WO. 4083 alter 

P-m. 25* 
FURNITURE—Complete 3-rm. apt., used 
3 months. FR. 3754. 20* 
FURNITURE for 3-room apt., bedroom and 
living room suites, dinette set. kitchen 
table and housekeeping furnishings. Modern 
apt. available to satisfactory couple Aoril 
i. r-o NO 0953. H to 8:30 o.m. • 

FURNITURE for 1 rm.. kitchen and bath: 
apt. also available, $42.60. RE. 00.30. Ext. 
211. • 

FURNITURE — Dresser, china cabinet, 
chest, bookcase, beds, baby stroller, etc. 
CO. 4805. 
FURNITURE, modern, in new condition, 
complete set for bedroom, living room and 
dinette. Call Sunday after 10 am.. 
Ordwav 2499. 
FURNITURE—5-piece mahogany bedroom 
suite. 3-piece living room suite, excellent 
rurniture: reasonable. 720 Kennebec ave.. 
Takoma Park, side entrance, after 4 p.m. 

FTJRNITURE—Going into service, must 
sacrifice prewar solid hardwood maple bed- 
room. living room and dinette suite 
Decatur 2348. • 

FURNITURE—Simmons bed. new spring 
and mattress, small antique rocker, large 
folding screen Sligo 8236. 
FURNITURE BARGAINS—All brand-new 
furniture sold at deep-cut prices. Brand- 
new, all-metal coil springs: Hollywood 
beds, $28 complete: coil springs on legs, 
with mattress, $29 complete. Bunk beds, 
rollaway beds and dinette sets. Factory 
rebuilt studios with springs that open to 
double bed or two twin beds. Larg* selec- 
tion of household Mjrniture. Easy term*. 
Atl** Furniture Co., 921 G at. n.w.. Dis- 
trict 3737. Open 'til T p.m.; Thur*.. 9 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cont.l. 
FURNITURE RARGAIN — New bedroom, 
liv. rm„ dining rm at substantial savings 
for cash; some are floor samples; open 
eves. Stahler Furniture Co.. «25 F st. n.w. 
GAS RANGE, 42', table top. heat cont.. 
elec, light, broiler, white enam., $tiO. WA. 
8554, evenings. 20* 
GAS RANGE, Magic Chef, 0-burner. 2 
ovens, broiler and storage space for pots and pans; all white porcelain with black 
trim; $110. Call LI. 0408. 
GA* RANGES—Brand-new and factory re- 
built from $17.50; wide selection. Le Fevre 
Stove Co 020 N Y »ve n.w RE 0017 
GRAFI.F.X CAMERA, RB series B 2V«X2V«( 
f.4.5, lens hood. Wrattan yellow filter 
K-l: Weston meter, model 050; $100 
takes all or will sell separately. Phone 
WI. 8082. 
HEATERS, coal, de luxe. Porcelain, enameled 
exterior: looks like radio cabinet; closeout: 
24-in.-wide size heats 2.500 cu ft.. $20,110; 
20-in. size heats 5.000 cu. ft. $27.00. 
McCrea Equipment Co.. 510 2nd st. n.w. 
HOT WATER HEATER. Rudd, instantan- 
eous; good condition; $75. Also stock 
and dies for plumbing, good as new. $25. 
'205 Rhode Istard ave. n.w. 
HOT-W'ATER TANK, large size, storage 
tank good as new. 1004 T st. s.e. 20* 
IMPERIAL PAGODA Chinese rugs, one bed- 
room set of three, one 0x12, one 8x10.2; 
eight Immortal throw rugs, one carved 
teakwood china closet, five-piece Philippine 
bamboo living room set. six-piece imported 
Honduras mahog: ny bedroom suite. 1 per- 
fect blue-uhite diamond lamps. 1 desk, 
miscellaneous household articles. Telephone 
Adams 8000. 
LADIES’ CLOTH SUITS and coats. Manu- 
facturer’s samples selling out at a frac- 
tion of cost Baskin. 710 G st. n.w., cor- 
ner 8th and G sts. n.w. 
LIVING ROOM SET. $150; was $225; 
good condition Also bedroom set. reason- 
able 1001 Kenvon st. n.w. AD. 2225. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2-piece, prewar con- 
struction; child’s table, chairs, also desk, 
bedstead, games. Daniel Boone blocks, 
Silver Seal aluminum. LI. 2102. 20* 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, brand-new. 2 res., 
prewar construction, all springs through- 
out $00. Atlas. 021 G st. n.w. DI. 27 27. 
MARIMBA, Deagon, student model. $40.50; 
Leedy xylophone, portable. $75. Call 
Kitt's. 1220 G st. (middle of block.) 
MATTRESSES, inner spring, box sprint’ 
Hollywood beds, prewar. MI. 0220. J 000 
17th st. n.w. 
MAYTAG WASHER. 1040. perfect condi- 
tion: must sell: $50. Call OX. JOSH be- 
tween S and 10 a m. 
MOTORS repaired, rewound or exrh. 
Quick service Belts, brushes. Electric 
Equipment Co.. Oth and O n.w 
MOTORS—1 2-h.p. 'ingle phase. 00-cycle: 

1 12" K 12 and radial arm.; some mlsc. 
lumber. LI 054 1. 20* 
MOTORS, electric, a c and d. c.. all sizes: 
new and rebuilt: rewinding, repairing 
Cert? Electric Service. 1008 14th st n.w. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Complete selec- 
tion. new and used Private lessons. C 11 
Republic 0212. Kitts 1330 G st. (mid- 
dle ot block). 
OFFICE MACHINES — 3 graphotypes. 
punch, dies, jaws Q-addres.'Ograph. B- 
addressograph. dismantled, repair pans for 
same: No. 30 multigraph printer, Inking 
attachment, letter feeder, ribbons, stand- 
ard. long, vertical segments. 0 to inch: .3 
faces typewriter type, several faces and 
sizes print type, ruling equipment ribbon 
re-inker, envelope sealer, duplex split Bur- 
roughs bookkeeping machine. Cali af.er 
bom. Lincoln 2000. 25* 
PAINT, one coat white enamel. *1.73 per gal.: interior floss paint, all colors. *1.76 
per gal floor paint, all colors. *1.75 per 
gal.; 4-hrur enamel in 15 colors. 7 5c a 
quart; aluminum paint. Just arrived N W 
Paint Co 1014 7th st n.y re 0054 
PIANO, apartment grand. 4 6". mahogany. 

42.». Call Republic 6212. Kilt's, 1330 
G st. (middle of block). 
PIANO. Baldwin spinet, practically new. 
perfect condition: butt walnut case ]6n0 
Kill st. n.w. MI. 0230. Excellent bar- 
vain 
PIANO. fine mahogany Weber grand, 5450. 
Phone EM .',17 7. 
PIANO. Kimball upright: excellent condi- 
tion. Apply 1442 Rhode Island ave. n.w., 
Mrs. Netherwood 
PIANO. Steinway grand, mahogany. $*50 
(ash. Lawson A Golibait. American Stor- 
age Bldg., 3 MO I Georgia avr. Adams 
•'92 8 34 • 

PIANOS—A fine selection of spinets. apt. 
uprights, grands and uprights. Ament's 
Piano Store. 390? 14th m. n w Open 3 

!» p ni. RA. 0381. See us first. 
PIANOS, uprights, from $75 up. Lawson 
A Golibart. American Storage Bldg.. 2*m 
Georgia ave. Adams 593s. 24* PIANO. Baldwin spinet, practically new: 
we also have grands, uprights and spinets. 
Compare before you buy. Ratner's Piano 
Store. 7 30 13th st. n.w. RE *499 
PIANO. Steinwav upr beautiful: also 
small uprights, consoles and spinets. For 
finest piano buys, see Ratner's Piano 
Stoie. 7 30 13th st. RF.. 3499. PIANOS—We nave a good selection of new and used grands of such makes as Mason and Hamlin. Chickering. Knabe. Steinway. 
Story ana Clark and others. Arthur Jor- 

Co 1015 ?th st. NA. 3223. 
PISTOLS, used, large selection, all rizes. National Pawnbrokers 1300 Lee highway, Rosslyn, Va. CH. 177 7 
RADIO. Ansley Dynaphone 13-tube com- 
bination floor model, blond maple cabinet 
excellent condition; $150. Call Temple 3 ssi. 2tj • 
RADIOS, phonographs, combinations rec- 
ord players lar*e selection. Colonial Radio, l.'tln 14 fh *t. n w DE. 0013 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH RCA. with rec- 
ord changer, plays both sides of record* 
latest model; cost $475; sacrifice, $35o. $L 2 4 1 0. 
R4DIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION. De- 
trolu floor model with record '-hanger and F. M like new; also other radios and 
record-players from $15 up; also radios 
repaired 709 4lh st. n.w. NA. 5385 or 
D1. 0132. 2s* RADIO BATTERIES for portables, must bring radio in. Colonial Radio. 1310 11 th 
.st n.w DE. 4)01 .: 
RADIOS REPAIRED, quickly and capablv, 
by professional radio men Colonial Radio 
Service. 131 n 14th rt n.w DE 0013 
RECORDS, Victor. Columbia, classical, al- 
bums and single records, sheet music. 
1 rv our ne* record selecting system, it’s 
simple. It's easy, it’s quick. Magee's, .33 1 Wisconsin ave. Be'hesda 
REDUCER BICYCLE, like new, $15; port- able radio. Motorola, radio in drum table, 
new 4-piece youth bedroom set. $95; all- 
purpose Battle Creek sunlamp: buffet and table, china, bronze urn, electric coffee urn. 
NA. 98 to. • 

REFRIGERATOR. Kelvinator, Moist-Mas- 
master. 8.75 cubic feet. IS months old. 
perfect condition, $250 cash. Temple 3107. 
REFRIGERATOR. K-ft. meat display ‘case, with *a-h.p. Frigidaire compressor, v’°v 
Crosley soft-drink case. elec. $75; Coca- 
Cola case (ice». $5. WA. *343. 
REFRIGERATORS. Westinghou.se, new 
Call flr-t to find out if you rate a priority 

1:M4 H St n e LI 8050 
RIFLE. bavage Hornet, scope. *$o on re- 
loading supplies, cartridges extra. Rhone 
Lundgren, Georgia 0833. 28* 
RUGS. Chinese and Oriental: owners left 
with us to sell. Reasonable. Armenian 
Oriental Rug Co. 2409 isih st n.w 
SAFES, medium size, business use: money 
chests, several sizes and kinds for any 
purpose. Also safe for silver storage. The 
Safeniastera Co., 2304 Penna. ave. n w.. 
NA 707(t. 
SCREEN WIRE, prewar, all bronze. Kool- 
shade tvpe. Phone HO. 8300. 
SEWING MACHINES, portable electric, 
chain stitch, also treadle type; machines 
rented by month: repairs for all makes. 
3337 Conn, ave EM 4344 
SIDEAKM OIL B. &■ G., summer hookup for 
hot water 1204 H st n.e LI. 1591. 
SILVER PLATING, repairing, refinishin* of 
silver and metal goods. D. L. Bromwell 

,.>,h ,. „w ME no4 
SPRING COAT, woman's, size 18. all wool: 
young nan's tuxedo and white Palm Beach 
suits, size 38: electric mixer with attach- 
ments. Cali EM 8404. 
STENOGRAPH MACHINE, reporter's model, 
complete with tripod and instruction man- 
uals. Michigan 4000. Extension 8-E. after 
8 p.m. 25* 
STORE EQUIPMENT: going in service: 1 
walk-in box. 1 McCray double-duty re- 
frigeration case <M ft ). 2 meat blocks 
2 meat grinders 1 cash register ] Coca- 
Cbla cooler. 1 fish case. 2 prs. scales, sec- 
tion shelves Franklin 0971. 35* 
STUDIO COUCHES, prewar, inner-spring 
construction completely rebuilt and ie- 
covered in attractive tapestries Heid's, 
3832 Georgia ave., RA. 9010. Open eves. 
STUDIO COUCHES, factory rebuilt, witn 
spring open to double bed o*- two twin 

921 ° n.w. DI. 3737. 
TROMBONES—Le Mar. student model 
$3,..id; Holton completely overhauled. 
$49.5o. Conn, late model. $89.59 Cal! 
Republic 8212. Kitl's, 1330 G st. (middle 
of block). 
TRUMPET. Elkhart. perfect condition. 
Phone District 333(1, Monday. Ask for M. 
Althoff 25* 
TYPEWRITER Rental Service. 5718 18th 
n.w GE 1 >'83 Underwoods. $1.85 mo, 3 
mos. in adv. $5: no del. $3-$5 addl. dep. 
UNIFORMS, white duck. Navv chief petty 
officer (4); coats. 38; pants. 34 w., 31 long- 
2 extra white trousers, new condition. All 
$25. CH. 1890. 
WASHING MACHINE, late model- full set 
gardian service Pans, including steel cabinet- 
life-time guarantee: hand vacuum. Must 
ne seen to he appreciated. Glebe 0558. 
WHEELBARROWS, $8.50: used, good con- 

contractor or home owner. 
HECHINGER CO.. 4—BIG STORES—4 
ENTIRE house furnishings from the home 
of the late Capt. Stuart W. Cake will be on 
sale Fri.. March 24th. until Monday 27th 
Inclusive Tools, etc. 510 Surrey st.. 
Chevy Chase. Md 28* 

Gold, Diamonds, Silver. 
We Pay Highest Prices 

Ask for Mr._Oppenheimer,_903 F St. N W. 

_MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
2-plece iivlm room suite, re-upholstered 

lo look like new. *02 Latest pel terns am', 
new insides included Best workmanship 
guaranteed. 

SWISS UPHOLSTERY SHOP. 
242.') 1 S'li St NW_Adams iiTfil 

_ 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
FLEXIBLE STEEL OR WOOD SLATS 

AS LOW AS $4.50 AND UP. 
FREE ESTIMATES—PROMPT SERVICE 

PARK AVE_VFN__BLmD_COr_WA_44!»8 
VENETIAN BLINDS. 
Buy Direct Prom Manulacturer 

STEEL BT.INDS—NO RUST OR CHIP. 
SOUTHERN VENETIAN BLIND CO 

ld.iS 14th St_N.W Phone^AD 4:133-434. 
HOME INSULATION. 

Special winter prices on CAPITOL ROCK 
WOOL blown into your home by experts. 
FREE ESTIMATES 
John P. Agnew & Co., Inc., 
__NA, 306E_^_ 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ACCORDION and saxophone warned. State 
price Box 3S-D. Star. 
ADDING MAC1IS., calc., typewr.. all kinds 
ol cnee lmUip. any eond.; top price paid. 
Rtf' ami eves CO. 4H35: wk.. DI. 7373 
BAND INSTRUMENTS—We buy used band 
instruments and live you spot cash. Brinx them to 1016 7tn si n.w. Arthur Jordan 
Plano Co.. 1015 7th st. NA. 3233 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture, 
contents of apis, or homes, at once. We do 
moving carefully; storage. TA. 2037. 25* 
BEDROOM SUITES, office furniture dining 
and living room suites, elec, refrigerators, glassware and vugs Dupont 051,1. 37* 
BENCH LATHE, with collets, chucks, 
motor. Give equipment and price wanted. Write .1110 7th n.e. 
BOOKS—Highest prices paid for good books. Bargain Book Store. 80S oth st. n.w. DI. 
500'. Open Sundays and evenings. 70* 
CAMERAS, movie equip., photo supplies 

Jrad(' Brenner. 043 Penna. are. 
Ppni H * m in 1 -30 D.m 

CLOTHING—Highett prices Paid for mens 
thing Berman *. 1133 7th it. n.w MI. 3787. Open «ve». Will call. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED (Cont.). 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid lor mens, 
used clothing Harry’s, 1138 7th st. n.w 
DI. 6769. Open eves. Will call. 
FLORAL DISPLAY CASE, refrigerated, 
Blass doors. TE. 4311; Sundays and eve- 
nings, TE. 5243. 
FRIGIDAIRE. 0 cu. ft. Ge. 1383. 26* 
FURN., in good, clean condition: stoves, 
iceboxes: highest cash prices paid. I. C. 
Furniture Co., 1353 H fit. n.e. TR. 1082. 
FURNITURE—-Want to buy some used, also 
baby grand or upright piano. Call after 
ti p.m., Republic 8072. 26* 
FURNITURE. bric-a-Drac. china, glassware, 
rugs, silverware, paintings: highest cash 
prices D”Call Murray. Taylor 3333 
FURNITURE—Home furnishings, radios, 
elec, appliances of all kinds. Spot cash, 
immediate removal. TR. 9750. 81* 
FURNITURE and household effects oi the 
belter kind, wanted at once: also want 
piano and other musical instruments, elec, 
refer., good rugs: will buy any amount. 
Piease call Mr. Grady. NA. 2020. 
FURNITURE—Rugs, electric refer., wash- 
ing machine, household goods, etc.: abso- 
lutely highest cash prices. For best results, 
call any time, Trinidad 4975. 39* 
FURNITURE—Bedroom living room. misc. 
household Roods. bric-a-brar. china: 
prompt attention: highest cash prices. Call 
any time RE 7904: eves., ME. 5317. 24* 
JEWELRY, diamonds, shotguns cameras, 
binoculars and men’s clothing HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID Also choice diamonds lor 
sale Max Zwelg. 937 D nw ME. 9113 
LATHE, metal-working: also motor, \\ to 
*‘2 li p., and tools. WO. 2908. 
MINER, electric. Cull Monday before 5 

JNA. 8478 a-k for Miss Ryan. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS — Highest cash 
prices. Give full description. Box 87-A. 
Star. 
nniMtAL I'vsi kcmentk—we will pay 
you cash for your musical instrument. 
Bring t to our store. No stringed instru- 
ments. Arthur Jordan Piano Co., 1*15 
7th st. n.w NA. 3223. 
PIANOS, any kind, any make, any condi- 
tion but less than 50 ins. tall; please 
measure before calling. DE 0013. 
PIANO — Want modern spinet or other 
small piano: will pay good cash price and 
arrange hauling. Telephone District 3079 
for appointment. 
PIANOS—Highest cash prices for spinets, 
grands, consoles and small upriRhts of any 
make or type. Call Mr. Vernon. Republic 
<1223. 
PIANO—Do you have a spinet, apt. up- 
right or grand you would like to sell? I 
want one; will pay cash. Glebe 2587. 20* 
PIANO I am looking for a good spinet 
or grand piano. Will pay a high puce for either. Call EM. 1812. 
PIANO- -High prices paid lor spinet, grand 
or small uprights. If interested in selling 
call TA 8227. 
PIANO -Highest prices paid for spinet, 
grand or apartment uprights. Call NA. 
u ; :;.j 
PIANO—Will pay cash for a spinet, a small 
apartment upright or a grand. Phone 
EM. 9170. 25* 
PIANO—We are looking for spinet, apt. 
upright or fcrand piano. Will pay the 
highest cash price. GF 84(55 
RADIO. Hallicrafters S-29 Sky Traveler: 
will meet any reasonable price. Call 
Webber. District 3137. • 

RADIOS and phonograph comb, wanted. 
Will call, pay highest cash prices, playing 
or not. 7Oil 4th st. n.w. NA. 53(55 or 
DI. 0122. 28* 
RADIOS, any make, table models only 

I We pay highest price. Phone us and I we will call. Metropolitan Radio Co.. 517 
F st n.w ME. 7071 
RADIOS WANTED—Will pay new price for 
late table models, premium for bakelite 
cases: SI00 cash or more for almost any 
radio-phono, with auto, changer. We will 
call. Colonial Radio. 1310 34th st. n.w 
Decatur 0013. 
REFRIGERATOR, small, apartment size. 
Call DE 9849 between 8:3o am. and 5 
P m. Ask for Mrs. Stringfellow. 
REFRIGERATOR, gas or electric. DE 
1 449. 
REFRIGERATOR, electric. 4’j to 0 ft. 
Must be reasonable fm* cash. SH. 4518. 
SAF'ES, any MZe or make, highest cash 
mice, immediate service The Sufemasters 

| Co.. 2304 Pennsylvania ave n.w NA :o7o 
REFRIGERATORS. Electrolux, 4 or 5 cu! 
f 200(1 condition. Phone TR. 0935. 
SEWING MACHINES—We buv all- t vp<"e 
repair: hemstitching. buttons covered, pleating. 917 F st. RE 1900. RE 2311 
TRICYCLE, suitable for child of 3. Call 

STCDENT needs sl.de rule, type Log, Log 
Duplex Deritrig. Phone RA 4:90. 
TYPEWRITERS—We* buy any make, age 
or condition. High prices paid. Standard 
Typewriter Co.. 910 G st. n.w. NA. 3932 
WASHING MACHINE. B-ndlx or other 
spinner type Wil' pay top price if it is 1 
a late model in A-l condition Major1 
Stitzenberger. RE. 0700, Ex*. 504 s. or 
CH 4945 eves 

GOLD — BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. 
S'LV'R. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED JEWELRY WE PAY CASH. 
A. KAHN. INC. 5-;_YEARS ATJM5 F 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches, diamonds and old dis- 
carded .lewelrv. full rash value paid. 

SEIJNGER S MS F ST N W. 
CASH FOR DIAMONDS AND OLD GOLD” 

Diamond v.airnes and discarded ie- eirv 
Ernes> Burk. Inc. m 4 1.1th nw. DI '.'ITJ 

COLD SUMMER AHEAD! 
Wanted a room air conditioner, m tood 

condition. Telephone EX. til on. Branch 

SELL YOUR PIANO. 
I pay top cash prices for spinets, grand*; 

and small uprignt pianos of any make and! 
in anv condition. Cali Mr. Vernon for an 
appraisal. 

RE. 6223. 
NEWSPAPERS WANTED7 

00c Per 100 Lbs 
BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. hue Per 100 lbs 

DELIVERED OUR WAREHOUSE 
If you cannot deliver your accumulation 

Plea-'e pnone us. Highest prices paid for house ragc. .v*rap iron and metals. 
ACE JUNK CO.. 

2220 GA. AVE. HO fir.ftS 

GOLD—DIAMONDS. 
WATCHES. 

Highest cash prices pud Get our offer 
before you sell. Arthur Marke. fllk F at 
n.w.. Rm .101National 0:S4 

NEWSPAPERS WANTED7 
00c Per 100 Lbs. 

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. KSc per 100 Lbs 
DELIVERED OUR WAREHOUSE 

Ir you cannot deliver your accumulations 
please phone us Highest price* paid for 
nmise rnvs. scran iron '\nd metal* 

WASH. RAG & BAG CO., 
_'M.-,_LST. a w._DI_H00Tv_ 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Diamond pocket and wrist watches, in- 

itialed nirthstone. diamond and wedding 
rings, any other jewelry and tavn tickets 
purchased Highest prices paid. New York Jewelry Co., t•>7_71h_st._n w 

We Buy, Sell or Exchange 
__Used Photographic Equipment 
KODAKS CINE-KODAKS KODASCOPES 

And Accessories 
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc. 

(107 14th ST. N.W. 

PIANOS. 
Highest cash price paid for grand, spinet, 

small upright models Get our appraisal 
before vou sell Write or phone 

HUGO WORCH. 
_1110 O N.W. NA. 4529, 

APPLIANCES. 
Your idle electrical appliances are need- 

ed by others. Your neighborhood dealer 
will be glad to buy them and pay you in 

CASH OR WAR STAMPS 
They will be repaired and sold to others 

who do not have many of these con- 
veniences. WACS. WAVES, war workers 
and Government, girls need them. Look 
in the altic. the closets, the cellar for 
fans. Irons, toasters, etc. It is neighborly 
to be helpful. 

‘■f, Electric Appliance Stores are co- 
operating lo make this helpful effort a suc- 
cess. Call METROPOLITAN ‘PI.‘hi for the 
name of your neighborhood dealer 

THE ELECTRIC INSTITUTE 
_OP WASHINGTON. 

_BOATS. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR, fl'i-h.p., Neptune, 
used very little. $1 ‘-*5. SH. L’MI. 
VVAXTED—Outboard motors, regardless of size or condition: cash for same. 737 1 1 th st. s.e 

V-botton. 8-ft. beam: engine 
and boat in first-class condition; an excel- 
lent type for fishing and sport; price roa- sonable. Apply in person. Wm. Henderson, HO, G st. s w.___o4• 

POULTRY & EGGS. 
BABY CHICKS, feed and poultry supplies; 

Store’ Inc- 81» K st. n.w. 
m Jc,. (JUoH 
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS, 300, 5 weeks old. Warfield 6065. 
CHICKS now hatching, some started al- 
ways dependable; special on Leghorns 
Phone J. B. Henrv, Falls Church 134s 
POULTRY HOUSES, delivered within' 35 miles of city. $40.*.’0 up: will build to your 
specifications: no money down. I year to 
pay. Annandale Poultry Farm. GL. K000. 

__DOGS, PETS, ETC. 
WANT GOOD HOME for large watchdog, 
male, part police: will give to party giving 
good home. Union 4003. 
I INKSf WATCHDOG <malel wants to board with private family having high lenced. inclosed yard, vicinity Georgia ave and Rittenhou.se st n.w.: advantageous ar- 

Phone TA 50S*' 
SHEPHERD COLLIE, female. 0 mos.t flnc 
Churchn8*llw-ah“* maikln^: *"’■ 

?***i"' blown. 4 years old. male. See at I4i>.> Girard st. n.w. Reasonable to person giving good home. CO. 5034. 
OFFERING AT STUD, Boston terrier. Page Bon s Royal Stepper, son champion Page Boy. Here is quality-plus type to approved matrons By appointment only, phone WA. OOilfl after li o'clock. 
WANTED GOOD HOME for male part police dog. about 1 year old. Call SH. OlHfi. 
DALMATIAN, male; owner drafted: must 
be a good home; $25. Call Ordway !Klti4 after _7_p.m. 
COCKERS, RED, BLACK, *SftT’$7l5, $40l 
AIRDALE. $25; DACHSHUND, FE.. $20. 
AFGHANS, $50-$00- CROSSBREEDS $50 
Dog Hotel. 71144 Georgia Ave. TA. 4621. 

CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK. 
HORSE for sale, will work or ride; re--ouahle. Pheoherd iliinii, 
MILE, sturdy. 0 years old, *100. Palls 
Church _8.'il-W-:t._ 

COAL. WOOD, FUEL OIL. 
FIREPLACE, furnace and stove wood, cut 
any length and delivered. *15 per cord 
Call Falls Church I888-R. 
FIREPLACE HARDWOOD, cut to any lengths, also kindling: prompt delivery. Wirnnar Hatcherv. RH fl.'l.'lT 
OAK FIREPLACE WOOD, Sk'O per cord 
Mixed stovewood. $1(1.50: lull or M, cord: delivered in Washington. Also kindling 
David I. Kerr, 6400 St. Barnabas rd. s.e! 
Spruce 0'’5(i. 
WOOD F'OR SALE, any length: reasonable 
price: prompt delivery. Call J. L. Shockey. 
Falls Church 822-W-':. 
FIREPLACE WOOD, full measure cords of 
oak or mixed wood. :14 inches, round and 
rplit. Better wood never heard of. Arrow, 
head Farms. Phone District 01':::. 

FIREPLACE WOOD AND KINDLING. Sea®ned Oak and Pin*. 
National Evening*. DU. I860. 2R* 

FARM & GARDEN. 
STABLE COW MANURE. 312 ton. tor Vic- 
tory gardens: immediate delivery. Call 
Woodley 2758. 
BOOKLET. "HOW TO PLANT"—Free 
pamphlet, containing complete Informa- 
tion Invaluable to the gardener. It Is sent 
to introduce our new Garden Shops, one at 
each of our four stores, which carry a 
complete stock of planting materials. 
Send a postal for your copy today. 
Hechlnaer Co., 15th and H sts. n.e., 
Washington (2), D. C. Phone AT 1400, 

APPLE TREKS. MAMMOTH 4-5 YEAR 
Old nursery grown. Extra strong rooted 
specimens. Plant this spring. »A11 popular 
varieties, 8' to «' tall. Hi to 2” diameter. 
OfTered in limited quantities Reserve 
yours today. Call Lincoln 2.'lilfl or write 
Howard Downey. Washington D c. * 

SOD. 
Sod Available for Spring. 
CUT AND DELIVERED. 

_ 
Tel. Warfield 2258. P. O. Denson, 

General Delivery. Mt. Rainier. .20* 

ROOMS FURNISHED—North wetf._ 
MASS. AVE. N.W.—Large bedroom 

and sun parlor, can accommodate .2; beautiful private home; telephone, gas heat, etc.: sftu mo. 
SHEPHERD PARK, near Walter Reed Hos- 
pital— Beautifully furn. room in pvt., de- 
tached home. Venetian blinds, twin beds, 
uni. phone, maid service: ideal transp.: 2 
gentlemen or married couple. GE. 11751. 
18.24 COLUMBIA KU N.W.—Men: $6 60 
wk.. sgle rms.; thermostat-controlled gas heat: 10 min d'town on car line: 4 batns. 

w tnn*r-SDT matt AD 4.2.2<* MT. PLEASANT, OFF J«th— Bright, clean. 
2nd-floor room for quiet young man, 
Christian. CO. 8508. 
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2015 O st. n.w.— Large 
light housekeeping room, next bath, .2 win- 
dows; quiet, clean: $.25. 
nw>7 eye st. N.W.—Doubles and triples, 
nexi to Army and Navy Club 
172.2 EYE ST. N.W., downtown — Newly 
furnished single and twin bedrooms, near 
bath and shower. 
1.208 N. H. AVE. N.W., near Dupont 
Circle—Desirable well furnished single 
room1 near bath: $|S-$25 mo. 
GLOVER PARK—Girls: ] double bedroom 
with priavte shower and ] single room 
with semiprivate bath. Quick bus trans- 
portation to downtown. OR 5451.2 
J7I5 QUE ST. N.W.—Clean, front, single 
enis., with inner-spring matts, $7.50 wk ; 
also twin-bed rms., $10 wk.; near baih. 

151.2 L ST. N.W.—Convenient location: 
single rooms, *5-$« wkly: aho basement 
double room, with running water, $(i.50 wk 

25* 
111.2 Jlth ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. twin-bed 
room, adj. bath, $? weekly 
near DUPONT C IRC LE. 1707 Que st. n w 
—Large double and single rooms, with 
running water: nicely furnished. DE. JM82. 
CHRIS 1 IAN HOME. 4.228 Garrison n.w.— Large, cheerful room, bath shared by 1 other; maid service, unlim. phone; conv. 
transp.: reasonable OR. 055JH. 
1050 PARK RI). N.W.—Nicely furnished 
bearm. for refined, employed lady; private home, semibath: good transportation 
11*18 C ALVERT N W nr. Shoreham— Be ut. furn. sgle.. nr. bath: attrac. home- 
auto. watei and neat: bus at door. 
Ml*> IRVING ST. N.W.—Large rooms, 
single bed': 2 adults each room; service 
pe "ie preferred $0 each. 
1742 QUE ST. N.W.—Large, bright front 
double and triple rooms, twin beds, near 
bath: reasonable 
RECREATION studio club room for WACS 
or oWAVES. Apply 21.25 F st. n.w. DI. 
DOWNTOWN, cornpr 7th and Mass ave. 
n.w., Home. Apt. .2.2—Front room, eleva- 
tor. quiet gentleman. ME .207.2. 
1211 L ST. N.W.—Large redecorated front 
Mng.e room, >4.00. Also double rooms, 
<M>.)0-$7.OO 
121 HARVARD ST. N.W.—Single 2nd- 
noor room for young lady; clean, attrac- 
tive. nicely lurnishid. 
102 1 QUE ST. N.W., downtown—Newly 
furnished single rooms, auiet and warm. 

,0 to *7 week 
LARGE. FRONT DKI.E. R.M.; facing Park 
twin beds, next bath. 2 large closet'- ex- 
celleiu transp : for 2 refined girls $25 
mo TA 7712 
AMERICAN l NIVERSITV PARK. »;!r»c- 
lively furnished single room; near bus; 
r easonable WO til 87. 
2.>2., o ST. N.W.—Neatly fc»*mhed room 
twin beds inner-spring mattresses; next to bath DU 028fi 

»'• N.w.—Urge front rm„ 
nex. To modern bath; conv. transp expr 

cornT; gara*?* opr*0nal. RA 0:164' HOTEL 1110 R. I. AVE. N.W.—Rooms for 
1 to 4 persons, $6 per week per person up 
V2I}v* transp Maid's service, i < I» CHI RCH ST. N.W, Apt 2. Dupont 
5,5i£it5L'~I2iin- J00m f°r 2 girls. 

* *T- block off Conn.— rront double bedroom. 2 closets, 4 win- dows; inner-spring mattresses 
7116 P ST. N.W., Apt. 45—Studio rm., 
twin beds. Cal! DU. OOfJI*. 
( ATHOI.IC’ C* IRL to share master bed- 
room. private bath, with another. Georgia *24.i after 6 pm 
r:i.*» 17th ST. V W.— Small single rm., recently redecorated, inner-spring mat- 
tress. near bath. 
VARNI'M ST. N.W.—Girl, 25-ft5 years, to 
'hare large, bright, attr twin-bed room 
with another: 2 expos.. 2 closet* gentile home r*-f exch : 16th st bus TA. 4«j!m 
NEAR lith ST.—Iairge 2nd floor, front, 
private home, c.h.w %r> weekly. GE. ] .164 •' .*7 CONN. AVE.—Gentleman to ‘hare 
master bedroom, twin bed>, private bash 
and shower, with one other man: unlimited phone. AD 0517 
i»:t7 K ST.—Rooms for light housekeeping, 
reasonable. ME. 4 .{oh not later than 

» .to p m. 
WESLEV HEIGHTS mansion, 10 minutes 
express bus downtown, for cultured gentle- 
man; combination bed-living chamber bath and shower connecting: modern, well ap- 
pointed. quier, comfortable; :t exposures: overlooking large garden. $60 per mo EM .’{.'164 
THE WILSON HOUSE. 2015 Kalornma rd Single roflm. $:<0 double room <22.50 EXCI.ISIVE—Get settled now in a cool 
neighborhood awav from the heat of the 
fexcellently furnished, large mas- 
ter bedrooms for two young women, or 
couple in each room Also one single room. 
Convenient transportation, meals if desired 
(JR 55-J •. 
I U6 INGRAHAM ST. N.W.—Nice twin- bed room for girls also vacancy for one 
6ir 1: all conveniences 
H.VM# 16th ST N.W.—Well-furn. double room, twin beds: inclosed porch, adjoining bath: unlim phone 
1102 JEFFERSON ST. N.W — Nice large front room for 1 or 2 girls, private home; 
no other roomers: unlim. phone GE nl!i.{ 616 LONGFELLOW ST.—Bright, pleasant 
nnlVm l£in ad*dual<* closet ‘Pace, unlim. phone laundry express bus > {5 girl* 02 couple. TA 1 1 
HIM VARNI’M ST. NVV.—Single room* 
TA* 4 25*110,1 K°°d transp ; hear Hill si! 

» i«h .m si. N. Front room, semi- 
El1' bath, detached home. y;;i month 

iem.r *£eSJ.s optional. GE ««:"• 
"**•*' bit N.W.. Apt. :i<>7—Twin bed- 
room ,or two employed girls. Call after •>_ Breakfast privilege ..ti. COR 15th AND I, STS. N.W._Vers at- tractive, big front rm. for young ladv to •hare with another. Beautyrtst mat ! 1 J ’M I ,»th -t n.w aot. 2<u IM Ml 1 PSHl R ST. N.W.—Clubroom. pri- vate bath, fireplace, suitable for gentfe- men: corn tran.sp. 
J-**-; EMERSON ST N.W.--Nicely furn. 

tW^bPCls' >rirls- reasonable; genule home GE 0710 
r5SSINP FOR .EXTRA LARGE, bright room? .Accommodating 2 or :P it's at 

i •0 Lamont st. n.w. CO 95.18 
891 DECATUR ST. NW—Single front 
room, nicely furnished; private, gentile home; gentleman. GE. 21.10 
1935 7 th ST. N.W.—Detached home, 
large corner room; employed couple, $8 
per week. 
1210 HEMLOCK ST. N.W, near Walter 
Reed—A large front room, 4 windows, 
shower bath, c.h.w twin beds: adult 
couple: $25 mo. ea GE.4181. Gentilehome 
905 WEBSTER ST. N.W.—Nicely furn 
room, running water, for 2 girls, next to 

TA 4 891 
^lone; riear Ga. ave. cars. 

nil ilh ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. single 
room, excellent transp.; Pelworth bus 
Georgia 59so 
1900 lUh ST. N.W., Apt. 70S—Twin-bed 
room, next to shower and bath, uniim 

j phone: refined girls. Call after « p.m., 

JUST OFF IGih ST.—Lovely large master 
double bedroom, private bath, unlun. phone: 

| $4 '* month. 1418 Kttnnedv st. n.w. 
**15 ALLISON ST. N.W.—2 ladies or mar- 
ried cciuple: large front master bedim.: 

■i bloc* to express bus; laundry and phone 
privils.; $17.50 each per month. TA. 1H21. 
NEAR WARDMAN PARK HOTEI. — Cool, 
pleasant rm.. suitable for 2 girls, twin 
Deds kitchenette privileges. Call CO. 5707. 
19th NR. CALVERT N.W. <20 min. most 
offices)—For 1 or 2: beaut, furn front rm., 
twin beds: many privils. OR. 5714. 
1212 IOth ST. N.W.—Desirable downtown 
location; hallroom. large closet; suitable 
for gentlemen. Call after 5. 
1907 NORTHAMPTON ST N.W., near 
Conn. ave.—Cozy single rm.. with break- 
fast: young lady; no other roomers. WO 
5125. 
1511 RITTENHOUSE ST., Chevy Chase. 
D. C.—Single bright room, conv. transp.; 
private family: reasonable. OR. 887 5. 
1 150 GIRARD ST. N.W., “The Palmer 
House” — Redecorated 2nd floor single 
rooms, running water: $22.5u monthly 
DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION, private bath, 
.single, large closet, fireplace: very nice 
room: gentleman $70 mo. DU. 1181 
ATTRACTIVE DOUBLE ROOM with pri- 
vate bath, new detached home; quiet 
neighborhood. I block from bus: excel- 
lent transp.; $0.50 week each. Phone OR. 
5289. 

108 CRITTENDEN ST. N.W—Master 
bedroom private bath twin beds con- 
venient transp.: gentlemen or employed 
couple; also single front room for gentle- 
man. 
DUPONT CIRCLE MANSION—Small sin- 
gle. 2 windows; share bath with 2 men; 
■'enHenv'n, k*\", mo. DU 1181 
ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED, large, light, 
front room, twin beds, inner-spring mat- 
[»>><. new owners 1008 R st n.w. 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—In private gentile 
home, near transportation; 2 rms. and 
bath, separately or together, for quiet, 
temperate, employed persons WO ”491 
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE. 2217 Que st! 
n w.—T r'Tg* second-floor room for 2 gentle- 
men. $20 each: on Glover Park bus line, 
npar Potomac Park bus. NO. 5525. 
11th ST. N.W.—Gentlemen only; 2 com- 
fortable rms., refined private home: no 
other roomers; excellent transportation; $10 each. AD. 1740. 
1121 M ST. N.W., Blair Apts., 205—Beau- 
tiful fron* room share with another young !«dy. Cell after 5:10 p.m. 
NEAR WAFDMAN PARK HOTEL—Attrac- 
tive. large front room, double bed: gentle- 
men or couple, inquire at 2844 27th st. n.w. 
LOVELY FRONT ROOM, convenient neigh- 
borhood. on best car line: gentleman; 
gentile home: $7 week. 4808 14th st. n.w. 
GF. 075.1. 
212 EMERSON ST.—Double bedroom for I 
uenUeman: nice, cheerful room with cedar- 
lined f,,oset: next to bath; Vj bile to bus. 
TA. 9090 after rt p.m. 

ALTURAS HOTEL, 
1500 liiih st. n.w.—Pleasant rooms, run- 
ning water, conveniently located down- 
town. Dining room in building. DU. DliOl. 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
_Southwest ond Southeost. 

•MU* EYE ST. S.E.—Single room with run- 
nlng water: near Navy Yard; gentleman 
preferred. LI. 6675. 
‘IBS 1st ST. S.E.. close to Capitol. Con- 
gressional Library and House OH. Bldg., 
walking distance Soc. Sec Treas. I’roc.. 
etc.—Single room, continuous hot water; 
sti wk A H 
u.-vs EAS I'fOI. ST.—Clean dotible 
room, sett jpla or 3 refined ladies, 
15 min. to of town. AT. 37SA. 

ROO>S FURNISHED—Nerthtstt. 
BROOKLAND. 1221 Monroe st. n.e.—Det 
home, It. rm„ twin beds, lnnersprlng 
matt.; cars, but. shops at door. AD. Min. 
BROOKLAND. 1041 Taussig pi. n.e—At- 
tractive front room, adjoining bath, for 
1 or 2 girls; near transp.; privll.: newly 
furn. gentile home. Call after 0 p.m., 
MI 04.1.1. 
1015 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.E.—At- 
tractive bedroom, next to bath; car In 
front of door; prefer 2 or 3 ladies, 55 
week each. Call DU. 2101. 
4210 12th PL. n!e.—Double and single 
room, private home; laundry privileges; 
conv. transp *4 end 55 week each. 
<122 C ST. N.E.—Front bedroom for rent: 
pvt. home: conv. transp; couple preferred. 
LI. 3311. 
1VVO REFINED WOMEN to share large 
double room; home privileges. Phone LI. 
4753. * 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
Maryland and Virginia. 

SINGLE with private bath, *15 week; 
without bath, sinsle, SH week. Lord Cal- 
vert Hotel 720U Baltimore ave„ Colleae 
Park. Md. 
EMPLOYED WOMAN desiring exceptional 
room in private home. conv. transportation 
Army-Navy and downtown. Phone GL. 
4400. Ext. 404. • 

EXTRA LARGE newly built and newly 
furnished double room with twin beds: on 
10-cent bus line in Beverly Hills, Alexan- 
dria: couple or men (restricted); $50. 
Temple 5044 
3202 SHEPHERD ST.. Mt. Rainier. Md — 

Beautifully furnished front bedroom for 2 
working girls only; right on bus line, $4U 
month 
.VI IS POWHATAN RD., E. Riverdale. Md.. 
I block from bus—2 double rooms, private 
bath, will give day care to small child if 
desired MI. 4044 
ALEXANDRIA—-Corner room, semiprivate 
bath: serviceman; transportation daily to 
Washington. TE. 8500 after 7 p.m. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
SINGLE ROOM, with breakfast, in I^rotes” 
taut home. n.w. downtown section, wanted 
by young lady. Executive 2677. 24’ 
SINGLE GIRL, colored, wants private room, 
furnished, In n.w. section. Call North 
4074 after 0:30 p m 
»*A\TLD. bv refined lady, private room 
with bath, in a quiet home. Protestant 
oref'-Ted reference. Box 380-A. Star 20* 
El,DERI,Y LADY wishes suburban home 

Ja1 people. Palls Church 1308. 
LOOM. pvt. bath, or small apt furn.. not 
over $45: nr. L-5 bus line: wanted by mid 
axed woman. Govt, ernpl., college grad1 refs. Box 440-A, Star. *>5* 

__ROOMS WITH BOARD. 
CRFSTWOOD CIX’B—Triple room; also girl to share double with another, excellent bus service. OR. 1:117 
MW CIRAEU ST. N W._Delicious, well- balanced meals, mvely maple furniture: 
conv transp., shopping center. Share doubie and trinle; $35-$40. AD. 035*: 
ARF., Lyon Park—Double room for Z of- ncers preferably who appreciate a sub- urban atmosphere: fine food and select, 
G?8e-r_%8Uests; 1 blk' lransp-; restricted. 

CONN. AVF.—Newlv redecorated room for 
*1 rls, semiprivate bath, laundry privileges. 

hnem'oRh0nrMHXCelient mcals’ expr«s bus 

Ae’f.’v? Hilh ST- —Nicely furn. rooms with running water, telephones for voung ladies; elevator: excellent board. 
ino MASS. AVE N.W.—Room to 'share w.th another girl: private bi rh: studio type: excellent meals NA. 4399. 

) ^CANUTES for reliable young people, from $40 to $60. 301.3 Hillyer pi., off Conn, ave., between Que and R. AD. 9083. 3818 j 8th ST. N.F.—Room to share with another young man: twin beds, 3 closets; 
private home: Sou'hern cooking. MI. 7990. 
Si'i? ■ opposite Wardman 
h*ark—Double and triple room for girls 
conv en lent Jr a nspor t a t ion. MI. 9705. NEAR CONN. AVE., 3907 Northampton st n.w.—Cozy single rm. with breakfast, young lady: no other roomers. WO. 533;, 

#*» MASS. AVF. N.W.—A distinctive 
home lor young people in an unsurpassed 
location: reasonable. 
TilKL TO SHARE nicely furnished apt. with 
Milan Jewish family, delicious meals, unliin. 
phone: conv. transo TA nr,04. 
1000 loth ST. N.W,—Several vacancies: 
double rooms, twin beds: ideal location; on 
bus line. Call TA. 1819. 
1810 CONN. AVF. N.W.——Lovely double 
room, with delicious home-cooked food 
Also other vacancies AD. 9348 

THE TUDOR CLUB,“ 1775 N st. n.w —Single, double, triple. Tourists gccommodated. Excellent meals. 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
SEMINARY. 3640 16th ST CO. 01S4. 
For duration, boarding dept open to 

paying guests Large double rooms only 
1401 16tn ST. 

Ideal residence f or business people Triple with private ba*h. Other choice 
vacancies. Selected menus, switchboard. 

ROOM WITH BOARD WANTED. 
AFRl1. ! ——Sele room, bklast. and~dinner, 
1!* rrench home or pension ref.v ex-! 
ciwd.. settled youn* woman in Govt. Box 
405-A Star oti* 
JAP.-AMEK GOVT. EMPI.. GIRL would 
i.K- rin and board in congenial, pvt home, 
n.w immediately: will consider assisting hotiM-wo, k lor Part pu.vmt Call RE J* >o, Ext. between M and 4 • 

MOVING, PACKING tr STORAGE. 
IVG A.VI) STORAGE. reasonable rates. 

WlI> your surplus furniture as pari 
payment on your moving Fdelmans Moy- 
tng & Storage Co., Taylor CSi-’IT o’ 

APARTMENTS FURNJSHED. 
COMFORTABLE. attractive 2-bedroom apt. to share with 2 congenial girls’ con- veniently located. MI. 782b alter ti pm 
or all day Sunday. ott 

S R°OMS. kitchen and bath, entire 3rd floor, suitable tor 3 or 4 Government girls. 14.il R. I, ave. n w.. MI 8385 5138 FULTON ST. N.W —2nd -floor am. 
rooms, bath, kitchen, screened porch, utilities. 4 Govt, women. $2u ea. per mo 

express transp OR 1762 
GIRL, Jewish, between 21 and 29, to share turn, apt with one girl, unlim. phone, 
Couv. transp. NO. 9251 after 6. 
NON HOUSEKEEPING, large bedroom, 
private sitting room and private bath; 

Cali GF 3004 after ti p m. lltHIMOWN. 1220 loth n.w.—One-rm. studio apt, kit., share bath- for 3 $75 also 1 rm Cooking fucil for $55 
I IK SHEPHERD ST. N.w_Front room. kitchenette, gas stove, icebox utilities fur- 
2tr*osp gentile home adults, 3*8- 1 ON ST.. Ap: 3—Living room, 
-. bedrooms, kitchen and dinette com- pletely furn, *80. Can be seen from 4-7 
p m Ml, Rainier. Md 
HOTEL 14 10 R I AVE. N W —Nice bed- hvint room and kitchenette, elec refgr ’tower heat, share bath. *10,50 wk Ml. PLEASANT—Congenial girl to share 
attractive, comfortable apartment with 

10 transportation. CO 6999. Hll.l. SHARI attractive apartment In n w section with another girl AD 4015 DOWNTOWN, 13011 13th st. n.w.—1 rm ! kitchenette, l.h k Frlgidalre, gas. elec mo hnen): empl. couple: $10 wk Alter 5 
IK,h AND M STS. N.E.—3 rma dm kit., bath, porch: utilities included. OR SUIT* 5523 WASH.-BALTO. BLVD.. Hyatts., Md —0 rrns.. 1st floor, semibath. garden, utils- 
Sfrviewe*rVwi H,vattivllle "-rl~ "Her 6. M,.R\ICE GIRL to sharp attractive ° 

st°°n waDtAp"tit304nO,her S‘rI’ 1901 18th 
3-i.33 M'ST. S.E. <2 blks. east Minn. ave.V— Large t» in-bed and sep. living rm use of piano. Exc. accommodations. ,$40. AT. 

• 

REALLY UNUSUAL and exceptionally w-11 furnished downtown bachelor apt •’ large combination living-bed rooms, bath, kitch- enette with electric refrigerator and grill. flrOlace. Quiet, private. Avail on sub- lease immediately for approximately 3 
months to gentlemen only. *145 rno For 
appointment, phone DE 1322. 
YOUNG LADY to share furnished ap: with 
another: maid and secretarial service Call OR. 6589 after 5 p.m, 
621 It ST. N.E.—Living rm bedrm. kit. 
private bath. Electrolux, utilities. Married 
couple Private home. 
SILVI-R SPRING—Newly furn. liv. room, 
bedrm.. kit., dining alcove, bath. No pet.-. 
Avail. Apr 4 Gas. elec. Inc! Shown bv 
app't. *92. McCune. AT. 7190. 
NR. WHITE HOI/SE. 1724 H—Room for I 
or 2 ladies in gentile lady's quiet apt.; 
shower, kit. Afier 5. DI 3406 
ARMY OFFICER S WIFE desires congenial, 
refined, neat, middle-aged woman to share 
modern apt.: $.35 month; se section; will 
exchange references Box 371-G Star 
GLORGETOWN — Three rooms, kitchen, bath, completely furnished, silver, paint- ings, linen; married couple only: j\ar lease. $92.50: available about Apri’ 15 
Box 421-A, Star. 26* 
GIRL to share furnished apartment with 
another- inspection Sunday, 2-6 pm 113 Joliet st. s.w Apt. 1-A. "fi* 
S E.-LW. rm., bedrm., dinette, kit., bath 
2nd n.: heat. gas. elec., const, hot water, 
elec, refgr.; 1, block from streetcars and 
buses 12 min. downtown: Gov: -ernnl 
eouple: $65. Atlantic 6171. Available immediately. oft» 
919 llth ST. N.E.—Bedroom, living loom. 
I'itc>-»|, nr.ypte bl'th 
I’ETWORTH. 2 bedims liv. rm., kit. and 
bath: nicely furn .: Slllii mo. Adults sit) 
Varnum st. n.w. HA. 4961 • 

936 EYE ST. N.W 
~ 

rooms, kitchen. bath, Frigidaire: con- 
venient to stores and transportation 
Federal Finance Co., HI .** New York ave 
n.w. NA. 74 Hi, *>4* 

APARTMENT5 UNFURNISHED._ 
«0H MASS. AVE. N.W.—Three rooms and 
porch, front apt., tile bath. «as heat. 
FrUidaire. for couple who wish permanent 
living quarters centrallv located. $00 mo., 
including gas. electricity and heat. 
TAKOM.a PARK—Living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, dinette, bath. In new settle- 
ment. All utilities furnished. $60.50 per 
mo. Also only 1-room apt.. $31.50: 40 
minutes to city. 4 blocks from shopping 
center. »/a half block from bus line Take 
Takoma car or bus to District line, and 
transfer to Flower nve. bus. Call between 
0 a m. and 0 P.m. SH. 4738. 002 Garland 
WILL EXCHANGE 2-room. kit. and bath, 
large closets apt., practically downtown, 
for a 2-bedroom apt. Inlferested call DI. 
2082, after 5 p.m. 24* 
ATTRACTIVE unfurnished apt.. 1824 3rd 
st. n e.—2 large, bright rooms and kitchen: 
large closets: heat, gas. light, elect., Frig- 
idalre: $50 month. Adults: no pets. 24* 
01.5 NEWTON PL. N.W.—2 rooms, kitchen, 
dinette and bath, electrical refrigerator: 
new building: $50 per mo. E. M. Aiken, 
,moo k si. n.w. 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY—Living room, 
dinette, bedroom, bath. kitchen and 
porch, utilities included; *57..Mi. See 
resident manager. Apt. 1. 3834 Buena 
Vista ter s.e 
*30—1 rm., kiichen and bath, on 1st floor 
ot fireproof apt. bldg north of Park rd. 
and 11th st. n.w.; adults only: refs, re- 
quired. To inspect, address Box 1U7-U, 
Star. 
3308 1st ST. N.W.—Large living rm.. 
dinette-kitchen. Frialdaire. bedrm. and 
semibath; private entrance; all utilities 
included: $57.50: avail. immediately. 
MI. 1135. 
005 WEBSTER ST. N.W.—3 rooms and 
kitchrn, semiprivate bath; $55 mo. TA. 
4 an.-,. 
AVAILABLE APRIL 1st. 7 rooms, kitchen 
and hath: rental. $40 monthly. See .tani- 
tnr. Parkview Apts., fill! Irving st. n.w. 
417 7th $T. S.E.—3 r.. k., b,; utilities 
furnished: rein. $7(1 mn,; adults onlv. 
Washington Housing Corn., P31 H n.w. 

APARTS. UNFURNISH ID (Cont.) 
18 41b N.E.—2 r., k. und b.; rent, *48.50. 
W»shin*ton Homing Corp.. 831 H »t. n.w. 
NA. 3570. 
1804 KALORAMA RD N.W 2nd FLOOR. 
over store; 2 rooms, kitchen, bath; adults 
only, $50. 

A. D. TORRE REALTY CO 
1025 North Capitol St. HO 7200. 

NEW BUILDINGS, 
15 MINUTE8 FROM HEART OF CITY. 

Just south of National Airport. Transpor- 
tation at front door. 2 rooms, kitchen, 
dinette and bath. Occupancy about April 
1st. 

$58.00 Up. 
To reach; Take bus at 12th and Pa. ave. 

marked Alexandria, get off at Bashlord 
lane uno Mt. Vernon blvd. In front of 
apartments. Representative will show. 

BARKLEY BR08., INC., Realtor*. 
lti<)3 K ST N.W. NA, 8048, 

APT. VALUES. 
B0 H st. n.w.—7 rooms, bath, elec., t&s 

and heat furn., $49.50. 
1200 N. Capitol st.—2 rooms, kitchen, 

bath. $45. 
29 Seaton pi. n.w. No. 1—3 rooms, 

kitchen and bath, all utilities furn. Vacant 
March 24: $00. 

J 6 Danbury st. s.e.. No. 2—2 rms kit. 
and bath: all utilities; $57.50. 

2334 C st. s.e.. No. 2—2 rooms, kitchen, 
dinette, bath. $56. 

3404 C st. s.e No 2—2 rooms, 
kitchen, dinette, bath; $50. 

R. A. HUMPHRIES, 
NA. 6730_B** _808 N Capitol. 

NEW APARTMENTS 
NOW AVAILABLE. 

1st AND MISSISSIPPI AVE S.E. 
20-Minute Bus to Downtown. 

$59.50 to $62.50. 
Spacious living room, dining room, bed- 

room, colored tile bath with shower, fully 
equipped kitchen with 6-cubic-ft. de luxe 
electric refrigerator 

Rent includes gas, electricity, heat. 
Janitor service, laundry rooms. Bendix 
washing machines and large individual 
storage rooms Apartments convenient to 
Navy Yard. Naval Air Station. Bolling 
Field and to Fort Washington bus service. 

RESIDENT MANAGER S OFFICE. 
165 MISSISSIPPI AVE. 

Take Congress Heights bus A-2, get off 
1st and Misslssipp ave., left Va block to 
apartments. 
WAYNE TERRACE APARTMENTS, INC., 
__SlyfPherd 8062.__ 

HALLEY GARDENS, 
4300 SOUTH CAPITOL ST. 

I-ROOM APARTMENTS 
Exceptionally Large Rooms. 

I AUNDRY FACILITIES 
INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS. 

RENT, $59.50 
All Utilities Included. 

To reach: Take A-x bus at loth and Pa. 
ave. nget oH at South Capitol and 
Danbury st 

SEE MR. RICHMOND AT OFFICE 
_Phone LI 9X51—Evenings^ TA 0X98._ 

ONE-BEDROOM APTS. 
With living room, dinette, kitchen and 
bath. 

$49.50 PER MONTH. 
Steam heat Included. New garden type 

apt. development. Take W. M A A. bus 
marked Suitland at 11th and Penna. ate. 
n.w. to Suitland Manor atop. Rental olhce 
on premises Eguipped v.ith O. E. refrig- 
erators. stoves and Venetian blinds. Open 
for inspection now. Occupancy April 15th. 
Phone Spruce 0830. 

SUITLAND MANOR APARTMENTS 
_ 

TWO-BEDROOM APTS. 
With living room, dinette kitchen and 
bath 

$59.50 PER MONTH. 
Stearr. hear included. New garden type 

apt development Take W M. & A. bus 
marked Suitland at 11th and Penna ave 
11.w to Sun land Manor .stop Rental office 
on piemises. Equipped with 7-ft. G E re- 
frigerators. stoves and Venetian blinds. 
Oncn for inspection now Occupancy 
April 15th. Phone Spruce 0830. 
_SUITLAND MANOR APARTMENTS 

NEW APARTMENTS, 
NORMANDY VILLAGE. 
Immediate Occupancy 

2 Rooms. Kitchen. Dinette. Bath, $57.50. 
All utilities Included. 

Apts. May Be Furn. if Desired. 
Take car to 17th and Penna. ave. *e 

transfer to Bradbury Heights bu* to end 
of line, walk 1 block on Benning rd. to H 
st.. or drive out Benning rd to H st. s.e. 
See resident manager. 5010 H at. s.e. TR 
85!>4 or RA. PI42._ 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
I NH RMSHFD :$ rooms semipvt. bath, 
~nd floor; Dvt. entrance, use of telephone. 
c.i'\ \va 
WILL SHARK modern suburban home In 
Silver Spring area with young married 
couple for summer. SH. :J14!L 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
BRITISH Government official wishes fur- 
nished apartment In modern building, n.w. 
section from April 1st; bedroom, living 
room, kitchen and bath. EX 2o20. Ext. 
667 27* 
BRITISH GOVERNMENT OF FICIAL re-j quires two-bedroom apartment or small 
house furnished. Phone EX 2020, Ext 88. 

2 OR 3 RMS., furn.. n.w. sec. April 15- 
July 1",. Govt, official temp assigned 
Wash. Call CO 2000. Room 106F. 
2 GIRL* desire furnished apt., n.w., by 
April 1st. Michigan 9737 after b p.m. 
References exchanged. 
OFFICER’S WIFE AND BABY desire small 
furnished apt in Chevy Chase or Bethesda 
by April 1. Woodley 4011. 
WOMAN iexecutive), two children, school 
age. seeks apartment, 3 or 4 rooms, 
kitchenette and bath; furnished or un- 
furnished: occupancy April 1st. highest 
references. Box 377-A Star 26* 
WANTED by permanent couple, without 
children or pets. furn. or unfurn apt.. 2 
rooms, kit., bath; near upper 14th st. 
car 1-nc B^x 372-A Star 24* 
NAVY ENSIGN, sister, desire 1 or 2 bed- 
room ant. in modern building n.w. area, 
preferably furnished. Woodley 9826 be- 
tween 7:30 and 10 p.m. 
ARMY OFFICER desires 1 or 2 room 
nicely furnished apt., vitinity Conn, and 
California aves.: will consider 2 months ©r 
longer period Phone Adams 8216 this 
Thursday or Friday evenings 
NAVAL OFFICER and wife want furnished 
apartment In vicinity of Ward Circle Ord- 
wuy :*4(M) Lt. Carnahan. 25* 
COMPLETELY furnished liv. room twin 
bedroom, kitchen, bath responsible adult 
couple: will take good care of furnishings. 
AD 2979 24* 
SERVICEMAN'S wife and friend desire 1 
or 2 bedroom furnished apartment in * e. 
section, preferably Anacostia. Call Temple 
4460 after 7 p.m. 23* 
FURNISHED apartment, n w : one or two 
rooms, kitchenette and bath, desired by 
Government employed widow. HO. 4933 
after 6 p.m. • 

F RENCH chief warrant officer, wife, teach- 
er and child 12. want 1 bedroom, t living 
room, kitchen and bath, furnished n.w. 
section or Arlington. NA. 5481. 24* 
ARMY OFFICER'S WIFE desires small 
unfurnished apt In modern bldg., n.w. sec- 
tion best references. EM. 9306. 25* WAVE ENSIGN desperately in need of 
quiet, pleasant, well-furnished apartment: 
n.w., Arlington or Bethesda commuting 
distance of American University; available 
now or April 1st. Have sister who must 
leave hospital and has no place to live. 
Call WO. 6047 between 1 and 3. 25* 
REAL HOME—We want a real home—a 
small house, half house or 3-4-rm. apt. 
(unfurn.) in Arl. or n.w.. conv. to transp 
and stores. Naval officer and wife on 
perm, duty in Wash. DE. 0828. 25* 

| FURN. OR UNFl’RN.. in modern apt bldg., 
bedroom, living room, dinette, kitchenette 
and bath n.w. section, good location; 

i around *60. WO. 6869. 
FURNISHED APT., 2 rooms, for settled 
couple, walking from Library of Congress, 
lor •’ or 3 months. Box *>96-A Star. 
SMALL FURNISHED APARTMENT by serv- 
iceman and employed mother. Bethesda or 
nearby n.w. section preferred AD 9377. 
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE desires weil-furn. 
liv. rm., bedrm kit., bath apt.. Wardman 
ParK. Chevy Chase. Bethesda .ireas. 60-90 
days; no children, pets; references. CO. 
*’ooo Ext in5-c 
COMFORTABLY FURN. APT., sitting room, 
bedroom, dinette, bathroom urgently re- 
quired by British naval officer and wife, 
no children or pets: furniture will be well 
respected. Please call EX 0300. Ext. 22, 
between 9:30 a m. and 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
NA. 9220. Ext. 731. after 2 p.m. 26* 
FURN. OR UNFURN.. modern apt. in bet- 
ter n.w. section, for Govt. man. wife and 
son lor April 1 occupancy: best references: 
1 or 2 bedrooms, living room, kitchen and 
bath Call Oliver 4350. Ext. 208. * 

UNFURNISHED. 2 or 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen wsd bath: Conn, or Wiscon- 
sin aves. or general neighborhood of either, 
by responsible family of 3 adults, now or 
by April 15th. Box 212-G. Star. 
4 RESPONSIBLE Government girls desire furnished or partly furnished apt. Call 
after 6 p.m MI. 5432. 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED apartment 
or house, n.w. section: permanent resi- 
dents; familv of 3. Call evenings after 
i. Hobart 75)29. 
BY TWO STATE DEPARTMENT officials, 
an unfurnished two-bedroom apartment In 
modern building within walking distance 
of the department. Living room 15x18 or 
larger, kitchen with range and refrigerator. 
W. H. Dennis, RE. 5600, Extension 2000. 

NEAR DUPONT CIRCI.E—One or twcrooin 
apt. with kitchen, bath: unfurnished or 
furnished: needed by 2 WAVE officers. RE. 
,4oo. Exi. 7247. 8 to 4:30 weekdays. 2)1* EMPLOYED MOTHER desires one or two 
room furnished apartment in apartment 
building where convalescent soldier son can 
spend week ends. Box 390-A, Star • 

NAVAL OFFICER AND WIFE (without chil- 
dren or pets) desire furnished apartment 
of one or two rooms, kitchenette and bath; 
preferably apartment building, n.w. sec- 
tion or Arlington, convenient Arlington 
Annex Box 404-A. Star. • 

3 OI *LS WANT furnished apt., 3 rooms, 
kit h: under $100; n.w. Call EM 
4211 .,er 7 p.m._26* 
COLORED—2 rooms, kitchen and bath 
desired by Government people. AD. 6396 
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER, colored, desire 
furnished or unfurnished apt,. 2 rooms, 
kitchen and bath, preferably n.w. sect»on. 
WO. 0725. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
COUPLE wanted to share home: all facili- 
ties. wife unemp. no children; $'15 a 
month. Call after 7 p.m.. WA. 144(1 
1216 MICHIGAN AVE. N.E.—Detached 
house, completely furnished, 3 bedrooms; 
gas. heat and garage. 
CHEW CHASE, MD„ 8714 Larry pi — 

Vacant April 1: 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. -*• 
jacent to riding siables: new house; o 
er overseas; *175. Information. HO. 4 
MODERN tl-ROOM, tastefully .’urnls 
brick and frame dwelling; nice yaid: an. 
malic heat; $115.00 per month. Jones 
Gates, Northwestern Bid*., Takoma Park, 
D C. Shepherd 6870. 
WEST LANIIAM HILLS, MD„ 5001 West 
Lanham dr.—Furn. bungalow, 4 rooms, 
bath, h.-w.h.: immediate possession: *70 
per mo. Dunn Sc Co.. 1313 R. I. ave Mt. 
Rainier. Hyattsvllle 0048. 
NICELY FURNISHED, detached. 6-room 
house. 3 bedrooms, screened porch; avail- 
able April 5. Phone SL. 6587. 
1106 GERANIUM ST. N.W.—6 rooms, bath, attic and garage: furnished, $100. 
Can be seen after 3 p m. 
DETACHED MODERN BRICK. Chevy Chase. 
Md—$ bedrooms. 3 baths, tar ; $175 mn. 
furnished. Inspection. Orrison, RA 54 16. 

WILL 8UBI.EASE 7-bedroom hens* in t e 
for 3 months. Call WI. 6401 between 6:30 
and 7:30 p.m. 

HOUSES PUHNISHIP <CoM.). 
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, 1718 A rmy-Nl vy <)r,. 
Arllntton. Va adjtOnt to Army-Navy 
Country Club; 4 bedrc4n». 3 bath«. mald'a 
room with bath: drtached housr. 1-car 
aaraac: price. *350 per month. Telephone 
Jackson 2142. 2«* 
DETACHED 7-ROOM HOUSE, with recrea- 
tion rm. and 2-car aaraae; available Im- 
mediately; *175. 4817 14th st. n.w. 
OF 8308 
VERY NICE CHEVY CHASE HOME FOR 
rent furnished 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ass 
heat: rent, *200 per month. Call Mr. Barrow. 

RANDALL H HAGNER & CO INC 
1321 Conn. Are._DE 3000. 
_ 

TAKOMA PARK 
Exceptionally furnished new house in 

beautiful residential section, close to trans- 
portatloD. furnished itj minute detail, rent, *125 month 1005 Garland ave. Call Mr. 
Mears, SL. 9277, Sunday. 

B. F SAUL CO 
025 15th St. N.W. NA 2100. 

3900 Que Street S.E. 
6-room and bath corner brick recreation 

room, gas air-conditioned heat, nicely furn. 
Immediate possession. Rent, $150. NA. 
1 613. 
WE HAVE 4 EXCEPTION ALLY FINE 
homes which are available for immediate 
occupancy. The homes are large and 
beatftifu’ y furnished. Priced from 5225 
to 550' In nearby Maryland 

E. M. FRY, INC., 
WI. 1664, 

__ 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
ft 1*3 ILLINIOIS AVE. N.W.—6 rooms, oil 
heater, closed-in rear porches, double 
garage. LI. 0931. 26* 
SILVER SP. and nearby — 3 0 rms.. 2 b.; 
garden; $110. 7 rms 2 b outbldgs 
barn 27 a.. $135. H_F-_Bieber. gH. 0505. 

_HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
NAVAL OFFICER wants 3-bedroom un- 
furnished house, in Virginia or n w.. ».i 
soon as possible; will pay up to $100 rent. 
Box 313-A. Star. 25* 
6 ROOMS, unfurnished with back v—rd 
and cellar, for 3 adults, s.e. or nearby 
n.e. section preferred; maximum rent, 
$65.00. Phone ME. 6445. 24* 
UNFURNISHED, west of Rock Creek, de- 
tached. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, yard, 
garage. Phone WO. 4965. 
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE good care to 
your property? Agricultural employer, 
wife, jhild. will give excellent care. Must 
have 2-3 bedrm. house in Arlington by 
April 23. GE 7674. 
ROLLING WOOD. MD. — Modern 3-bed- 
room residence, unfurnished; refined adult 
family. Occupancy April 15 or May l. 
Long lease. Maximum rent, $150. RE. 
7 4<Ki. Ext. 4296. 27* 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE by June 15th for 
family of 3 adults, permanently employed 
in responsible positions: prefer long lease; 
will give best references. Maximum, 5150. 
WI. 1669. 
ARMY OFFICER, after 18 months over- 
seas, desires a house so that he can bo 
with his wife and 2 children. Looking for 
2 bedrooms, completely furnished: place 
convenient to new War Department Build- 
ing. Call EM. 1159. 

A Furn. House or Apt. 
By May 1 It will still be too cold 
sleep in the park. College Park to Mr 
Rainier district preferred Rent up to 

£•’00. Three adults. Best personal and 
bank ref. Working in war plan* f^r 
duration. If no answer at WA 4*S1. 
rail WA. U200. MR OR MRS FRANK 
ROSENBERG. 7505 Hopkins ave.. Collega 
Park. Md _2bm 

__HOUSES FOR SALE. 
NEAR BOLLING FIELD, high elevation— 
New br. «emidet.. gas heat, 6-ft. gas refgr 
front porch, fenced lot. rec. rm nr. bu% 
stores, school. Taxes. $64: $7,900; $2,690 
cash. ALSO one at $7.250 $2,000 cash; 
FHA $38.01 per mo., inch taxes, int., insu. 
C. McCune. exclu. agi., AT. 7190. 
MODERN HOL'SE, furnished in modern 
style, in Bethesda area; Vi acre of ground; 
accessible to all transp : gas heat. Decent 
substantial payment asked, but at least 
call WI. 3051, after 4 pm 
WOODRIDGE—Brick bungalow. 5 room* 
and bath, attic, recreation room; garage; 
nice lot; convenient to everything hous# 
in good condition. Wra R Thorogood, 
2024 R. I. ave. n e DB 0317. 
2016 OTIS ST N.E.—Detached, 7 rooms, 
bath, garage, nice lot. house in good con- 
dition: convenient to everything price, 

I $8,250. Reasonable terms. Wm R. Tho- 
rogood. 2024 R I ave. ne DF 0317. 
16.500—S e new 2-story brick FHA ap- 
proved: 6 complete rms.. sTeel consv. fin- 
ished rec rm colored-tile bath, copper 
piping, cedar-lined closets, screened porch, 
gas air-cond. heat, steel kitchen cabinet*, 
standard plumbing fixtures, metel fence, 
paved alley. 2 blocks A. <fc P store Ne?f 
bus. school $2,950 cash. By appt., C. 
McCune. exclusive agent, AT 7t90. 
SEMIDETACHED, s E less than 3 year* 
old; recreation room: extra toilet Vn base- 
ment; schools, shopping, transportation 
close by. Price. $8,950. Terms Cali A1 
Bookoff, with Fred Kogod, NA. 9389, RA. 
6527 
only SI 22 PER DAY for a new brick 
home in ideal Lynhaven. $36 80 monthly 
includes int.. prin. payment, taxes and ins 
Convenient to buses Model home open 
Full price, from $5 75(1 to $6,000. Low 
down payment Call Mr. Ivey. Temple 2600 
evenings. Adams 8088». 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for an a tractive 
corner, with 8 rooms and bath, oil burner, 
gaiage. recreation room, sun parlor, op^n 
fireplace. near Georgia tie. and Gallatin 

Braswell. 3418 14lh st. n.w 
AD. 5688. 
1300 BLOCK F. CAPITOL—7 rm : near 
car line, school*, stores: convenient loca- 
tion good terms. GE. 7171 
BEING SICK. I will sacrifice my 11-rm 
house on E st. n e : some furniture; dov n 
payment, bal monthly AT. 9841. 
to: ROCK CREEK CHURCH RD N.W 8- 
room brick, made In duplex: 3 lavator r* 

2 baths: $10,500 $2.non down 
monthly includes interest and princip-1 
Phone TA 6445 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C —Row brick 4 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths, gas heat, excellent con- 
dition. Near 41st and Military «road. Owner. EM 93 22 
CLEVELAND PARK _ Corner, detach'd 
Lovely garden. 8 rooms, porch, new T.m- k'n n;t b',T‘n*r. By owner OR 7u;ut 
RITTF.VHOUSE ST. N.W.. near 7th—6 
I?-'semidetached: nr school: 
$8.qoO: $1.»00 cash- Bcb Hollard-r. 10<'9 N- Y ave n.w NA. 7943, GE. 5520. NEAR WHEATON. MD—Cape Cod 16 
rms. 2 baths, h.-w.h. gar. lot 60x300. 

grub* «rden: $7,990. H. F. Bi'ber. 

GEORGETOWN—Attractive reconditioned 
e*2 ,‘i bedrooms, fireplace garden. 

$12,500. terms; possession. Alexandria 
4,3 1. after s. ,j4. 
ALEXANDRIA — 8 room reconditioned buck, comer $19,750: oil heat garden, 
fireplace Terms. Possession. Alexandria 4731 afte. 5. 25* 
ALEXANDRIA—By owner. $21,000: 18th 
cmtury large beautiful home suitable for 
tearoom, cottage, grounds, fine doorwavs. 
mantels Alexandria 4731 after 5 25* 
3155 WESTOVER DR S.E., Randle High- 
lands—Detached brick, only 3 years old: 
vacant and ready for occupancy; contain* 
6 rooms, bath, recreation room, was heat, 
screened and furred price. $10,950. Eves, 
phone Mr Adam^ GE. 9084 
HILL WOOD MANOR — Modern brick 
bungalow 5 rooms, large attic suitable for 
additional rooms, automatic air-condi- 
tioned heat: best construction $8,250, 
terma. Jones & Gates. Northwestern 
Building. Takcma Park, D. C. Shepherd 6829. 
GUESTHOUSE near Zoo Park: income 
yearly. $5,000; price. $17,000, unfur- 
nished: fire escapes; furn. optional. AD. 
9434. 
SIL4ER SPRING—From owner, large Co* lonlal brick, slate roof, 1,, room*. 
baths, center-hall Dlan: porches, h.-w h 
oil burner; suitable for professional man. Larae lot. built-in garage, large grounds 
and shade trees- *71,1100. SL. 1280. SILVER SPRING—lively center-entrance 
home, fully detached, on beautiful lot oil heat, built-in garage <2 real bedrooms'. 
This Is one of the finest homes we have 
ever offered. Price. *1 l,5oo. James Z 
Tucks' realtor NO 1 r,3-:. 
AVONDALE—Beautiful d*t. brlrlc home T 
rm? 7 baths, garage only 3 yrs. old. Pas* 
qual Realty. EX *780. DtJ. "8.'lu. 
BR'CK BUNGALOW. 5 nice, bright rooms 
and bath, stairwav to floored attic, insula- 
tion. air-conditioned oil heal: nice lot- bus 
direct to Pentagon. CH. 4438. 35(H) 14 th 
st sn Arlington. V*. 
ARLINGTON FOREST — 6-room brick 
house. 34(1 No. Oranada st. Out Lee blvd. 1« mile Dast shopping center, right on No. 
Granada to house; $8,500. Open Sunday. 
1 to T p.m. 
1843 ONTARIO PL. N.W.—'Vacant, large semidetached brick. R rms ibaths oil h.-w.h.. excellent location, *8.950. Jl.ono 
down. 875 mo CO. 1971. 
NICELY LOCATED In Sliver Spin,. Word- 
side ares: lot 75x700, nicely fenced ex- 
cellent garden snace and playground; dwelling of H rooms, bath, cellar attic, 
screened porches: warm-air heat, oil fired; 
garage for 2 cars: good condition through- out. Price: *7,950 Box 394-A Star 
7-ROOM HOUSE, sun porch bath, with 11 
U.t>-. .1220 58th ave.. Hillside, Md. Phone Hillside 0400-J. 
100 BLOCK C ST. N.E.—2-STORY 8EMT- detached frame 7 rooms. 1'3 baths, h.-w. 
heat (coal): redecorating immediate pos- 
session: *5d0 cash req. V. S. HURLBERT, 
NA. 35TO. 931 H_st. n.w. 

SLIGO PARK HILLS 
Detached Cape Cod brick home. 2 years 

;nc* In new-house condtiinn: 6 rooms, 1 baths, two finished rooms In basement, 
rear porch attached garage, ggs heat, nice 
lot and high elevation 7 blocks to bus; 
Pt'cc- *11..5". Mr Bennett. OF 2298. 
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO DI 334(1. 

MARIETTA PARK SPECIAL 
Attractive semidetached brick home ot 8 

rooms. 2 baths, built-in garage, gas heat, 
hull side-hall plan: chestnut trim Excel- 
lent location. Prompt possession. MR. QUICK. RA. 2418 or PI. ■’>252. • 

BRICK BUNGALOW—$7,000. 
5 run,, floored attic, oil h.-w.h : near 

Alabama ave. s.e.. Just over D C. linr, 2 blks. from bus 
ADELBERT W. LEE 

3".11,.ILen?a»Avt S E li. moo. setlsflied Purchasers 8ince 1 PC 1 
WEST OF* UPPER fflth 8T. An exceptionally attractive center-hall Plan Colonia_l brick home of T Worn" 2 baths, flrst-floor lavatory, built-in a<»r 

tas air-conditioned heat. Only three years 
®*2,; JH£Slfent terms: Prompt possession. 
MR QUICK RA, 3418 or DI. 8252. • 

BUNGALOW—3318 D ST. SE 
8 rooms, bath. h.-w.h., front and back 

porches, full cellar. *5,500; *1,000 down, balance *50 oer mo. 
A. D. TORRE REALTY CO 

_1825 N. Capitol St._ HO. 7200. 
SILVER SPRING BUNGALOW. 

5 r., b., fireplace, large attic, full base- 
ment. screen porch, open porch, garage; 
redecorated. 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
8 r.. b., center hall, fireplace, 

screened porch, attic. Insulated, oil heal, 
2-car garage. 

BRADLEY HILLS. MD. 
7 r., 2',i b„ center-hall brick, large at- 

tic. light basement, fireplace, >/«-acre lot. 
screened porch, gas heat, 2-car bk. garage. 
Wisconsin 2848-786(1. 

_ 

Near 9th and Buchanan, 
$9,950. 

Vacant. New-house condition a well- 
built Coionlal brick Six good-s:ged rooms, 
hot-wgter heat. Inclosed sleeping porch, 
new awnings, electric refrigerator, garage; 
$2,000 cash Excellent value. Call Msl. 
Lan-^NA- 8300. Evenings and Sundajr, 
W*BoSs''d.- PHELPS. 1417 K gT. N W 

(Continued on Nett Page.) 


